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FfiiEBorsFEAS!ON CUTTING OUR OWN THROATS
EARS I

idnesday at sunset nearly 
every member of the Merkel Fire- 
department assembled at the sta
tion for the chicken and roastinjr- 
ear feast.

Cake and lemonade was also a 
part of the menu. Mrs. J. T. 
Kintt. wife of Nipht City Police
man honored the boys by l^akinp 
the delicacies for the eveninjr. 
A-‘girding to those who were 
there, those who mis-̂ êd it, 
missed a major portion of their 
lives.

NEWS OF INFERES! 
FROM WAR ZONES
liondon, July 20. 3:i^ a. m.— 

The Morning Post’s Petrogad 
correspondent says Emperor 
William has sent his sister, the 
Qu ee- of Greece, the following 
teU#ram:

■ i have paralyzed the Russians 
for at least six month’s and am 
on eve of delivering a coup 
on lifhe western front that will 
make all Europe tremble.”

Budapest. Hungary, July 19.— 
A message received here states 
that a truce has been declared on 
the Dniester front in order that 
both sides may bury their dead, 
th i^esult of several days of san
guinary fighting, in which neither 
side has advanced i<ecause of un
breakable wire entanglements.

Brussels, July 19. via London. 
1:20 p. ro.—General von Bissing, 
Governor General of Belgium, 
today fixed as punishment for 
any Belgian between the ages of 
16 and 40, who leaves the State 

sen e in any caj-acity for a 
country at war with Germany, a 
fine of 10,000 marks, or five 
ylfar^’ imprisonment, or both.

WORK ON ELEGÏ0IG 
LINE NEARING ENO

task of putting dow n i>ost 
holes for the transmission line 
froml Abilene to this city has 
been completed and within a 
v€?|i few days this pi.rt of the
woA of line erection will be 
finished.

Other improvemens such as a 
local transformer station and 
local v/iring will be completed 
shortly after the transmission 
line is complete, according to Mr. 
McSpadden, and Merkel people 
should be ba.sking in the, cool 
breeze of electric fans within a 
yi^y  short time.

I

T
‘Austin, July 20. —Governor Jas. 

E. N^erguson announced today 
that ^  will vote in the constitu
tional election against the stu
dents’ loan fund proixisal, because 
the ipifvernment has no “more 
rignl'to provide funds for worthy 
students than to loan money to 
the widow to feet! her children.” j 
X  He will oppose the increase in ; 
toe r  mreme court and the sepa-1 
flrtiorrof A. & M. College and the 
University of Texas.

Miss Leila Hill is soliciting pu
pils ^or the piano and violin. Six 
years’ experience. Studio at Mrs. 
B ob^artin ’s. 16t2pd

A S S I S T E D  BY

SWEETWATER, TEXAS
Read the article in the heavy panel border. It is the heading of a circular from Sweetwater sent to Postmaster 

H. C. Williams with a reiiuest from the Sweetwater merchants that the circular be posted in and on the streets or about 
public places as the postmaster might see fit.

Postmaster Williams, with all due respect to his home town, did not ix)8t any of the circulars, however.

PLEASE POST THIS

YOU PEO PLE OF THE

SW E E TW A TE R
C o u n t r y

Come to see us on First and Third Tuesdays of every 
month. We have a list of premiums for you; they 
are open to anyone who grows or prepares them for 
exhibit and who reaches here with them over wagon 
roads; does not apply to shipments received by rail

The readers of the .Mail .vill notice the Sweetwater merchants demand that you travel by wagon road if you exhibit 
articles or enter for any of the prizes. The circular offers some valuable premiums and the words W AG ON R O A D S  is used 
to an advantage. We have placed the mourning' border around it as an appropriate way of describing what a future for 
a town could l)e if continually sapped by adjacent territory.
MR. MERKEL STOREKEEPER 
MR. TRENT STOREKEEPER 
MR. MERKEL COUNTRY FARMfiR 
MR. TRENT COUNTRY FARMER 
MR. BL.A1R COUNTRY FARMER
AND TO MR. FARMER OF ALL SECTIONS OF MERKEL PRECINCT:

You will notice this article is addres.sed primarily t’o Mr. Merkel Storekeeper with a reason. With a continuation 
of conditions such as justify SWEETWATER MERCHANTS sending such above circulars into the MERKEL TERRI
TORY it will only be a matter of time when the name SWEETWATER MERCHANT AND MERKEL STOREKEEPER 
would be synonymous in pointing out the two individuals.

With SWEETWATER CONTINUING to draw an immense amount of trade from the Merkel and Trent communi
ties and the UPPER CANYON COUNTRY, it  will tend to build up a powerful mercantile center at SWEETWATER 
while MERKEL STOREKEEPERS will continue to sit still in the boat and watch MANY FORMER CUSTOMERS GO 
TO SWEETWATER BY WAGON ROADS.

WHAT WILL BE THE OUTCOME?

Sweetwater property will advance.
Farmland close to Sweetwater will be in demand.

WHAT EFFECT WILL IT HAVE ON MERKEL AND TRENT COUNTRY PROPERTY AND 
MERKEL AND TRENT STOREKEEPERS?

To gradually take milk away from a baby the child will soon die.
To gradually take trade away from Merkel and Trent our towns will eventually succumb to the inevitable, 

may be slow about coming to it but the ultimate end ■will be sure.
They

HOW ABOUT MERKEL AND TRENT COUNTRY PROPERTY ?

This is a question to be answered by the home owner himself.
What effect do you, Mr. HOME OWNER, think that a continual drain of trade from the towns of Merkel and 

Trent will have on your property ?

WILL YOUR HOME INCREASE IN VALUE? WILL YOUR FARM INCREASE IN VALUE?

Self preservation is the first law of nature.
By this law Merkel Precinct voters should be governed when they visit the polls Saturday

WILL GOOD ROADS HELP?

The Merkel Storekeeper, the Trent Storekeeper, the Merkel, Trent, Blair, Nubia Farmers or Farmers of the coun
try in and near Capa who really live nearer Merkel than to any other town?

On Saturday ttia votars of Merkel, Trent, Biair, Nubia and of the Reek Crossing eemmunltlts will say 
whather or not GOOD ROADS shall ba built in this praoinet Thase' votars will at that tima say whathar Swaat- 
watar or Abiiono shall continua to draw trada that rightfully belongs to this prselnet

This trade so derived has tended to build the Merkel country up to what it once was AND NOT TO WHAT IT 
NOW IS, for the writer is frank to say that it is NOT WHAT IT ONCE WAS. neither is the Merkel trade nor the Trent 
trade what it was before the good roads were built in the Sweetwater community.

THESE ARE ROCK BOTTOM PACTS AND SATURDAY IS THE TIME WHEN A HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
DECISION WILL AND SHALL BE MADE BY VOTERS IN PRECINCT NO. 2.

Í .fT

After <|uite a delay on account 
of a Casualty Bond not having 
been approve<i, work was started 
Wednesday morning of this 
week on the new Merkel school 
building.

Contractor Wafford. who has 
been here for some time, will 
now rush the work all possible. 
The delay in obtaining the Em
ployers Liability Insurance was 
no doubt caused by new State 
regulations passed by the recent 
legislature.

OERiNF'S NEW 
NOIE IS SIOONGER

Washington, July 21. — The 
United States has decided to in
form Germany that further loss 
of American lives as the result of 
Germansubmarinew’arfare in con
travention of the principles of in
ternational law will be regarded 
as an “unfriendly act.” The dis
cussion of principles is virtually 
ended. The American govern
ment n©\v will warn Germany of 
the interpretation it will place on 
future transgressions of Ameri
can rights.

Secretary Lansing was today 
perfecting the note. The charac
ter and purpose of the communi
cation had been agreed upon at 
yesterday’s cabinet meeting and 
all that remained today was to 
put it in shai>e for transmission 
to Berlin.

Just when the communication 
will be dispatched to Germany is 
not known but it will not be de
layed l)ecause of the German sub
marine attack on the British liner 
Orduna. Official information as 
to the circumstances of the at
tack still w’a.s awaited at the state 
department today.

PRES. SANDEFER ON
. 1

Tuesday afternoon President 
Sandefer of Simmons College 
passed through Merkel and at the 
request oT the Mail, made knovvn 
his views on the House Joint Res
olution No. 1, proposing an amend
ment to Section 2, of Article 6 of 
the constitution of the state of 
Texas.

This amendment will authorize 
traveling men and other qualified 
voters of the state to vote in a pre
cinct other than the precinct in 
which he lives. When advised 
that the Mail wanted an expres
sion from him on this special 
amendment President Sandefer 
replied, “You can say that I am 
strongly in favor of this amend
ment permitting traveling men 
and others to vote in precincts 
other than the one in w’hich they 
live and am lending my support 
in behalf of this proposed Consti
tutional Amendment and I hope 
it will carry by a large majority.” 
, The voters of the Merkel coun
try are acquainted with the con
servative way in which Pres. 
Sandefer views all subjects and 
we feel that his above statement 
should have its proper influence 
upon those who have not acquaint
ed themselves with the Amend
ment referred to.

Notice
All persons owning or keeping 

dogs within the city limits of the 
city of Merkel, Texas, are re
quired to pay tax on same. Pro
cure tags from City Marshal B. 
A .  Walters. 16t2
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If you want a Dependable Connection, where Safety is the 
First Consideration, open an account with this Bank 

Every member of our force wants to do some
thing for you Call on us

GUARANTY FUND BANK

Farmers State Bank, Merkel, Texas
I

-  i

SEEING A WOGLO’S 
FAIG IN 18 DAYS

Eighteen days away from the 
Mail office made the writer re
member our first trip to the 
county fair where we spent half 
a day seeing the greatest sights 
imaginable. On this trip eight 
and one-half days were used in 
San Francisco viewing the Pana
ma-Pacific International Exposi
tion. .

On leaving Merkel Friday 
afternoon. July 2. the fir.st i>er- 
son I chanced to meet was I.Arry 
Chittenden. “The Texas Ranch 
Poet.” From then on I.^rry and 
I made the trip to Ixxs Angeles 
seeing the sights. On ¡»arting 
with him he extended an invita
tion for me~to visit him in his 
winter home at Bermuda. I told 
him I would be glad to do so as 
it never cost me anything to 
travel over the Texas & Pacific 
railroad.

In El Pa.so I stopi>e<l long 
enough to see the .soldier boys 
re-arrest Señor Huerta and carry 
him olT in an automobile. Also 
saw El Paso’s finest hotel, the 
Paso Del Norte, catch on fire and 
the work those El Pa.so firemen 
did in saving that big building 
from destruction was as good as 
I ever .saw in Merkel, in fact, it 
could be calleiJ heroic (ample 
apologies to S. L. Neely of Abi
lene.) I left El Pa.so at night 
and was awakened near Mari
copa. .Arizona. The people out 
that way have evidently had an 
awful dry spell and someone 
later told me the whole state was 
dry. but not having our local 
representative of Kent. Texas, 
fame along I could not prove out 
their assertions. At Yuma. 
Arizona, it was still warm and 
from the way it looked, there had 
recently been a sandstorm. 
Along here is where things be
gin to get high and you first 
notice it in prices. I saw a man 
pay 15 cents for a l>ottle of soda 
pop that you can buy here for a 
nickel any time.

We stopped about thirty min
utes in the town of Yuma where 
the state penitentiary once was, 
but they have lately moved it to 
a cooler place. Convicts on be
ing sentenced to lenghty terms 
of imprisonment at Yuma would 
beg to be hung in preference. A 
sanctimonious looking individual 
of that town informed me of the 
recent death of a soldier at Yurna 
and from the life the boy had 
been living he departed to tor
ment of the lower regions. The 
spirit of the dead soldier finding 
it so much cooler in the new 
home than in Yuma, returned to 
camp one night and .stole the de
ceased member’s blankets and 
descended into torment again. 
It is still hot until you get near 
Colton. California, and desert
like country everywhere. In the 
Imperial Valley, where vegeta
tion is so abundant from irriga
tion. the temperature often

reaches 120 in the shade and this 
is no fish story.

In I>os .Angeles where you be
gin to hear of the wonderful 
climate and beautiful scenery I 
was entertained for one day by 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Faucett. 
formerly of this city. We visited 
all interesting points accessible 
to one days travel from the city 
and my stay in that place as 
their guest wa.s highly enjoyed.

From this place on is where 
you can see more scenery and 
then after leaving San Frwcisco 
it becomes more evident. In 
that section of California the 
natives and people from other 
.sections of the United States 
specialize in scenery and climate. 
I t’s about all they have and many 
people who are going that way 
and haven’t any particular iwint 
in view w'ill ride to Sait Lake, 
turn around and come back over 
the same route just to sit on the 
other side of the car and get 
another eyefull of the grandores 
of nature. I was later informed 
that this is not true however.

In approaching San Francisco 
all tourists get the fever and 
everybody is trying to .see every
thing. Frequent expressions you 
hear are: “ Lookey, marvelous,
great, wonderful, superb.” and 
some pcKir little l)oy .who had 
been misinforme-l about that 
country stuck his head out of the 
car window and sur\eye<l the 
surrounding country. He looked 
back at his mother with an air of 
disgu.st and said: ” Ma. I w-anna
see some cowboys kill an Indian.”

Arriving in San Franci.sco I 
hurried out to the fair grounds 
arid from that moment until I de
parted my pass, issued by cour
tesy of the International Pres.s 
Congress, wa.s in active operation 
only when the Press Convention 
wa.s not in session. In fact. I 
tried to see it all. Nothing 
worthy of attention escaped my 
eager optics and the price not 
affecting me I would always in
vestigate to my hearts content. 
While making a wild-eyed view' 
of the wonders of the Canada 
building I almost ran over my 
old friend the Hon. William Jen
nings Bryan. Thereafter I saw 
him more frequently as he 
seemed to enjoy the fair as much 
a.s anybody.

The daily flights of Art Smith, 
the youthful aviator, equal if not 
surpass the daring deeds of the 
late Lincoln Beachey who met 
his death at the Exposition while 
attempting a sfrectacuiar flight. 
Art Smith doe.s all that Beachey 
ever did and probably more. I 
witnessed a remarkable flight by 
him one afternoon and on land
ing he took his mother up for a 
little spin. After the machine 
had reached a heighth of over 
2,(KK) feet its engine stopped on 
account of a gsw feed pipe be
coming clogged and by the most 
wonderful manipulation t h i s  
youthful aviator brought his 
mother to the ground safely but 
not without having smashed a 
wing of his machine and running 
over numerous obstructions. He

failed to reach his usual landing 
place and barely reached the ex
position grounds. To have land- 
eii without the grounds would 
have meant death to both he and 
his mother.

.A visit to the Panama-Pacific 
exposition would be incomplete 
without viewing the repnxluction 
of the great Isthmian water
way. the completion of which is 
now being celebrated by the 
world at large through the 
medium or the ^iresent fair. 
The Panama Cana! on on the 
Zone at the San Francisco Fair 
is one of the mast interesting 
showvs. It is deemed the wonder 
of the exposition and everytxxly 
seems delighted w’ith their visit 

■ to this exhibit w’hich the Govern
ment officials have stamj>ed w’ith 
their approval.

At an ex|)enditureof over one- 
half a million dollars the original 
canal and surrounding zone terri
tory has been reproduced in 
minature form so accurately one 
can almost imagine he is taking 
an aeroplane trip over the Isth
mus of Panama. .A bird’s-eye 
view of the entire country is ob
tained as the moving platform 
slowly conveys one around the 5- 
acre tract of land uf)on which 
has U‘en constructed this clever 
piece of engineering work.

The topography of the canal 
zone is laid out in accordance 
with the character of the .soil 

land the panirama painting that 
I Iwnlers the exhibit blends so 
j completely with the ground itself 
land surrounding work one ob
tains a view that .seems to ab 

Isolutely fa:niliarize themselves 
with the Isthmus country itself, 
even though you are only view
ing a minature reproduction of 
this world’s greatest engineering 
feat.

In perfect comfort one can 
watch the entrance of a mina- 
ture ship at the Pacific side and 
see it glide, apparently under its 
own power, through the Mira- 
flores and Pedro Miguel locks 
between the great mountains of 
dirt at Culebra Cut, through the 
Gatun lake and locks and out into 
the Atlantic ocean. It seems 
that these small ships are guided 
through the canal and locks by 
some unseen force as the work 
is so completely done and with
out accidents of any description. 
While one of these small boats 
is traversing from the Pacific to 
the Atlantic in this minature 
plot another boat may be going 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific 
through the other side of the 
double locking system.

During the entire trip around 
this five-acre tract each point of 
interest is explained by a Series 
of telephonic-graphophonic lec
turers. A separate telephone 
being connected to each chair on 
the revolving platform every per
son viewing the exhibit is given 
the benefit of all explanations 
and facts relative to the com
pletion of the world’s greatest 
artificial waterway.

Actual scenes of the exposition 
to be described in words would 
take up as much space, in the

Saturday Specials
%

J U L Y  2 4

All 35c Ccepeo, Lace Cloth, etc.. ____  ___________ 20c

20c Tires? Goods............. ..................... ............ _..il2^c

15c Dress Goods_______  ........ ......... ............................
All Men’s $12.50 Suits__________ _____________$8.50

All Palm Beach Suits................. ............................. 5.00

All Panama Suits.......... .................... ..........................4.50

J .  P .  S H A R P ,  M e r k e l
Jk

Another Bryan-W ilson Splitz
GOOD NEW S. HOWEVER. THIS TIME

TRY OUR N E W  DRINK

The Bryan-Wilson Splitz

T . L .  G R IM E S  D R U G  S T O R ED
HPei

If’

Mail a3 a Sunday supplement of 
the Dallas News and then would 
be incomplete. For a {>er3on to 
grasp the greatness of this huge 
.American Fair they mu.st see it 
with their own eyes.

I left San Francisco the first of 
last week and from there to Salt 
Lake the train runs over, under, 
through, beside, among and l>e- 
tween vast quantities of high- 
grade'scenery on its way. The 
road over which I traveled from 
the Fair to Salt Lake was 927 
miles long and traversed 400 
miles of country as the crow 
Hies, but it would have to be a 
fat crow' to make that trip and 
his flight would have to be of a 
non-stop class. Personally the 
man on the train does not object 
to this, for you can have too 
much fun sticking your head out 
of the window on a heavy curve 
and conversing with the engineer
or fireqian as thèy come by.

In traversing this country the
train clinobs mountains two miles 
high and wriggles through the 
Feather River canyon in places 
so narrow that only one coat of 
paint can be put on the cars, and 
crosses rivers that look like the 
Brazos in a case of hysterics. 
The highest point where it cross
ed on the continental divide is at 
Soldiers Summit, 10,970 feet

above the high water line. Go
ing up this mountain alx>ut half 
a dozen engines are jieeded to 
pull an ordinary passenger train 
and if it has as many as three fat 
men aboard the firemen get time- 
and-a-half. Much of the road 
through that countty was evi
dently b'Jilt by^id of parachutes 
and rope ladders.

At Salt Lake I took a swim. 
This place would be a fine nata- 
torium for timid girls, and if 
United States ever goes to w-ar I 
want to do my fighting aboard a 
battleship in Salt Lake—you just 
can’t sink.

On leaving Merkel. I intended 
to stop and climb Pikes Peak but 
after eight days of climbing hills 
in San Francisco this lofty perch 
first discovered by Mr. Pike 
looked tame to me and I pro
ceeded homeward substituting 
summer wearing apparel for win
ter duds after leaving there and 
arrived home Sunday.

We Texas people who are liv
ing in the best country in the 
w'orld hear lots about the w'on- 
derful climate and beautiful 
scenery of the w'estern country 
but we seldom hear anything of 
the part of that country which 
is absolutely devoid of climate— 
those places where you nearly 
smother and wrish for a gasp of

free Taylor county air and look 
W’ith disgust u{x)n the vast ex
panse of country from w'hich 
many a traveler never returns 
and on which the w’ord scenery 
w’ould be Chinese to a thick lip- 
lied Ethopian. A description of 
these sections of the west can 
better be described by that old 
adage. ‘‘.All is not gold that casts 
a reriection. ” Than’KS. I

H. L. E.

C H E E R  UP
That Tirtd Grouehy Ftaliiio 

Maans a Lazy Uvtr.

LIV-VER-LAX wilt clear >ou a  
and make you feel fine and dandy a o ^ .

It is just as effective as calom^y(put 
has none of its well known disai;re«able 
after effects.

LIV-VER-LAX eliminates poisons, 
cleanses the system, and relieve^Aton- 
stipation in a thorough hut p l i a n t  
manner. A little taken regularly, 
means consistent health and no doctor 
bills.

GUARANTEE. Every bottle bear* 
Ing the likeness of L. K. Grig^||r, fa 
guaranteed to give Mtisfaction or your* 
money will be returned. For sale here 
in 50c rnd $1 size bottles at Mrs. E. M. 
Rust’s L’rug Store. lOtS

\

If you want a caa? of lard 
compound or a box of soap see 
G. M . Sharp. ^

J.

I r



P R O F E S S IO N A L

O. F. MoMASTER 

. DEN T IST  
Term* C»»h

Office 2nd floor with*Dr. Geo. L. Miller

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

\
J. L. GILLILAND

DENTIST
Phones—Re«. 53: Office 154 

Over Woodroof Bro^.

'F M .  ARMSTRONG, M. D.
▼ Practicing Physician 
\ Office at Grimes DruK Store 

Merkel, Texas
Telephones: Res. 1-2; (.»ffice l-(t-

W . W . W H E E L E R  
Real Eatate, Fire, Accident and Tornado

Insurance Agent
 ̂ Notary Public.

Office over Farmers State Bank

^  C. D. M IM S
Attorne>»At Law

General Practice ana Collectione ; 
Land Title W ork^ Speciality j 
Office over Farmers State Bank. I

G. W. JOHNSON
i

Rta> Estate. Fire, Life and Accident 
Insurance Agent

Respectfully Solicits Your Business 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Woodroof & Company  ̂
Merkel — Texas

SHAVING AND BATH PARLORS
The most Cp-to-Date 
SHOP IN MERKEL

WÉST
CITY BARBER SHOP

& PATE Proprietors

A B S T R A C T S
Tp buy land without seeing it is poor ' 

buCinesa. but to buy it with-  ̂
out an abstract is worse. You should 
see your title as well as your land.

WE MAKE ABSTRACTS 
AND KNOW HOW

Taylor County Abstract Co.
Abilene, Texas Geo. C. Bishop, Mgr.

Whtn In Ablient

M o s a r t  C a fe

Regular Lunch 25c 

Sheri Orders

Service and Satisfaction 

JACK GiLSTRAP

Citation by Publication.

John Mooro left Thursday noon i 
for Abilene. '

W. M. Jenkins of Dallas was j 
here the first of the week. i

1 expect to have wheat shorts i 
by Saturday, G. M. Sharp.

W. R. Walker of Abilene was i 
in the city a short time Tuesday j

The price is the thing at J. A. j 
Duckett’s Store.

I
W’. Rountree of the Noodle | 

community was in town Monday. |
Plenty bran and cow feed at ' 

the Bob Martin Gro. Co.
Mrs Abbie Sloan of Big Spring! 

is visiting the family of Sam i 
Butman.

Eat more Ice Cream, nut be 
sure that it is Alta Vista. Bur- : 
roughs. j

C. H, Linebach, architect of j 
the new Merkel school building.. 
was here this week.

Free motor vote with cleaning t 
and pressing. Star Store Tailor ■ 
Shop.

Miss Sophie Howard is in Abi-' 
lene this week, the guest of 
friends.

Diamond D. syrup at G. M. 
Sharp’s.

Mrs. Ollie Dye is spending a! 
few days in Abilene with rela- ; 
tives. j

Read Parten’s ad in this issue i 
about the e.xtra votes you can ol>- ! 
tain. ■

Mrs, Mattie Smith is spending' 
a week in Abilene with her aunt i 
Mrs. King. \

Miss Mae Green and mother. ! 
Mrs. S. E. Tarlton. a»e visiting 1 
in Stamford this week. \

Just received another big lot of 
Tennis Slippers only .'iOc at J. A. 
Duckett’s. ,

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Dalton of 
Dora were Merkel visitors Satur
day,

e n illD IU  USED S K E  
e  ID M i l  HAIS

She made up a mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur to bring back color, 

glou, tbickneM.

(VoanoB ga^en eage brewed into a 
h»vy tea with aulphur and aJeobol 
aidded. will turn gray, atieaJcnl and faded 
hair beautifully dark and luxuriant, re- 
fDfww every bit of dandruff, «top aoalp 
iMiing and falling hair. Juat a few 
applioatioin will prove a revelation if 
your hair it fading, gray or dry, acrag- 
|dy and thin. Mixing the Sage TVa and 
Sulphur recipe at home, though, ia 
troubleaome. An easier way is to get the 
leady-to-uae tonic, oosting about 50 eenta 
a large bottle at drug storey known an 
“Wyvih’e Sage and Sulphur Hair Rem
edy,” thus avoiding a lot of muse.

MTiile wispy, gray, faded hair is not 
sinful, we all desire to retain our youth
ful appearunoe and attractivenesa. By 
darkening rour hair with Wyeth’s Sage 
and Sulf^ur, no cne can tell, beoauae it 
does it eo naturally, ao evenly. Yon junt 
dampen a sponge or soft brush with it 
and draw this through your hair, tnJung 
one amall strand at a time; liy morning 
all gray haira have diaappeared. and, 
after another application or two, your 
hair beoonMw beautifully dark, gloasy, 
aoft and luxuriant.

Is Typhoid Patient 
H. C. Burrou^rhs. Jr., has been 

quite sick at his home on Oak 
street during the past week or 
more with ty^o id  fever. His 
condition the first of this week 
wiifc regarded a.« favorable. His 
position in cliarge of the drug 
department of the Burroughs 
Drug Store is being filled by Mr. 
Graves of Galveston.

Drive to the right and head 
■your car to my station for ga.so- 
line and auto oils. H. .M, Rose.

Mrs. Del I’rice and daughter. 
Maudie. of Midland are guests 
of Dr. G. M. Williams and fam* 
ily.

My gasoline etjuipments arel 
the Inst and latest that money ! 
can buy. Try my goods and be, 
cc>nvinced. H. M. Rose. 23t3 '

I

Mis.ses Lottie and Gladys and | 
Le wis Butman of NuLiia were | 
guf'sts of Misses Garoutte the 
first of the week.

The Brice is The Thing.

FOR SALE—Good milch cows.
I C bu. Orr, two miles eoutheMt of 
Merkel, lAugpd

' LOST—Gentleman’s gold band 
I ring on streets of Merkel near 
Grimes Drug Store. Has initials 

jG. T. E. engraved inside. Re- 
' ward of $1.00 will be paid for re
turn to Merkel Mail Office.

FOR SALE—Five pigs. See 
Lee Baker, City Itpd

LOST.— Silver opened face 15 
jewel Elgin watch, has black 
leather fob. Reward for return 
to T. M. Robertson. Itpd.

FOR SALE. —Four residences, 
all in Merkel and of various sizes. 
All bargains. See W. A. Scott.

WANTED—A g o o d  gentle 
buggy pony: safe for children to 
drive. H. P. Wilkins. Route 1.

23t2pd

I Eye and Throat Specialist.
Dr. J. M, Britton, eye,ear,nose 

and throat specialist of Cisco will 
be at Dr. Armstrong’s office next 
Wednesday evening and Thurs
day morning.

Porch Turoiture.
Special prices on porch and 

lawn furniture for the next ten 
days. Come in and investigate. 
Behrens-McMillen Furniture Co.

Wood for Sale.
mesquite cordGood mesquite cord wood at 

$1.50 i>er cord until September 
1 only. On ground at my place 
3 miles northeast of Stith. A. B. 
Cranston. 23t3pd

THE STATEOFTEXAS
To the Sheri^ or any Constable of 

Taylor County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Maud Huddleston by making pub
lication of this citation once in each 
week for four successive vi-eeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your county, if 
th^> be a newepafier published therein, 
but if not. then in any newspaper pub- 
lisbwi in the 42nd Judicial District; but 
if thlre be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news- 
p t ^  published in the nearest District ' 
to Said 42nd Judicial District, to appear 
at the next regUiar term of the Dis- | 
trict Court of Taylor county, to be i 
bolden at the Court House thereof, in j 
Abilene, on the 5th Monday in August: 
A. D. 1915, the same being the 30th ! 
day of August A. D. 1915, then and ' 
there to anew* ' a petition filed in said ! 
Court on the 14lh day of July A. D. I 
1915, in a suit, numbered on the docket ■ 
of «aid Court No. 3480, wherein F. E. i 
Huddleston is plaintiff, and Maud H ud-: 
,^<«ton ia defendant, and said petition | 
alleging. Plaintiff F. E. Huddleston i 
sues for divorce on the grounds o f ' 
abandonment, alleging that more than | 
three years ago defendant left the bed { 
and board of this plaintiff with the in- ' 
tention of permanetly abandoning plain-; 
tiff, ■inee which time they have n o t' 
lived together as man and wife. |

Plaintiff aaka for judgment of the ' 
cyurt disoolving the marriage relation i 
now exioting between Plaintiff and De- 
fg^wbtit and for general relief.

Heffiin fail not, but have before said ' 
Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your return there
on, R ow ing how you have executed 
t h e ^  %>e.

GHl'n under my hand and the seal of 
said Court, a t office in Abilene this, 
the 16th day of July A D. 1915.

J, Fuller, Clerk.
^  District Court Taylor County.

F R ID A Y , JU L Y  23

4-Reel UniverHal program. 5 and l(»c

S A T U R D A Y , JU L Y  24

“ RIPVANW INKLE"
A 5-par\ World Film 

Also 1-part comedy and special music 
You have all read or heard alnrut "Old Rip" 
Now is your opportunity to see the most 
grotesriue character of ancient or modern 

fiction. C rt els, 5 and Ibc

P R O G R A M  FO R  W E E K  O F J U L Y  26 T O  31
M o n d a y , Ju ly  26

"Th«- Call of the Waves,” Gold Seal 2-part 
drama. "When the Mummy Crieil for 

Help.” Nestor comedy, and "The
lieacon Swore," Nestor ^

comedy. 4 reels. 5 and 10c
T u e s d a y , Ju ly  27

"Blue Blood and Yellow." a Who Pays mas
ter picture in 3 parts, Mary Fuller in 
"My Lady High and Mighty," a 2-part 

Victor comedy-drama. 5 reels. 5 and l(ic
W ed ne silu y , Ju ly  2 6

"The Measure of a Man," a part North
western drama. "Merry Mary’s Marriage.” 

1-part Lko comedy. .3 reels, 5 and lOc
Thufw day, Ju ly  29

"The Lure,” a 5-part World Film, a modern 
sociological drama. 5 reels, 5 and 10c

F rid a y , Ju ly  30
"Called Hack." Anna Little and Herbert 
Kawlinson in a 4-part Gold Seal drama.

4 reels, 6 and 10c
S a tu rd a y , Ju ly  31

"M other,” a 5-part World Filni. ‘Also 1-part 
comedy. 6 reels, 5 and 10c

This program and 5c will admit you to the 
Cozy on Monday night. August 2nd

6«sod P Ic tu ra s  C O ZY M uale

Kew (irocery F lrn .
L. E. Martin will be glad to 

see you at the Kent Street Gro
cery Store and Wagon Yard. He 
wanU< your chickens and eggs. 
Will j.>ay liest prices.

Nogs. PIqs and Shoals
We have about 85 head of hogs.

, pigs and sht-aL« for sale. See us 
. for your porkers. Beasley Bros.,
i Route 1.
I

New Oelirery Serilce
i  General L>aggage transfer worj .̂ 
; and light hauling. Wagon ready 
' at ail times. Phone 252 Ash Bros.
1 tf
To Drive Out Malaria

And Build Up The System 
T ake th e  Old S tan d ard  GROVE’S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. Yon know 
what you are taking, as the formnla is 

; printed on every label, showing it it 
Quinine and Iron in a tastelesa form.

, The Quinine drives ont malaria, the 
Iron builds np the system. SO cents

WiMaever You Nerd a (itMierul Tocic 
Take (Jixn e’s

The Old StasKhird Greve’e Tasteleaa ‘ 
cfaiil Tonic is eqcaily valuable as a 
Oeneral Tonic because it (ontaina the 
well k nown tonic p^opertien i f QUININE | 
and IRON. It acta on tae Liver, Drives 
oat Malaria, Bnricbes the Blood and 
B uil^ up Um Wbok SyaUai. SO caata. '

Cotton seed for yonr cows at i 
G. M, Sharps.

Miss Stella Mosley of Haskell ' 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. B. C. 
Moore.

Have you seen those late Kew- 
pie Pumps at J. A. Duckett’s?; 
Special this week $1.65.* i

I

Mrs. A. C. Rose is at home I 
from Sweetwater where she has | 
spent several weeks. j

Fresh car of Peacemaker flour | 
expected to arrive today at the 
Bob Martin Gro. Co.

T. E. Paylor of Big Springs; 
was here Friday shaking hands j 
with his many Merkel friends. !

Cleanliness. Quality, and Ser- j 
vice are the essential builders o f ! 
our fountain trade. Burrough“.

U. B and Edgar \^heeler of I 
the Rive^ country were in town | 
Wednesday.

Miss Ruth Mims is at homei 
from Nacogdoches where she 
visited friends and relatives.

Filtered gasoline eliminates all 
trouble. H .  M . Rose. 23t3

j  Plenty bran and cow feed at 
j the liob Martin Gro. Co.
I Miss Lois Stamper and Mrs.
. Yarborough of Pecos are guests 
I in the home of J. S. Burns.
I Good people want gootl service 
j Call at the Star Store Tailor 
I Shop.
' Mrs. Chas. Fryar and little 
daughter of Abilene came in 

i  Wednesday afternoon to visit
■ the former’s parents Mr. and 
! Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt.

Misses Orna Link of Strawn
■ and Dorothy Clemens of near 
I Abilene were week-end guests 
; of Miss Elma Sheppard.
I Miss Laura Beard is visiting 
Miss Winnie Waldrop of Anson 
who is the guest of Mrs. R. Sad 
ler,

Mr. and Mrs. William Elliott, 
Tom and Jim Douglass and Rev. 
Bullock motored to Anson Sun
day.

SOME S P E C I A L  PRICES
O N

STATEMENT

Farmers & Merchants
NATIONAL BANK

Of Mtrk«l, Ttxas

JUNE 23, 1915 • S '

RESOURCES

Loans..............     $113,860.67

Ovordrafts............ .....................Nona

U. S. Bonds— Par___________________ 10,250.00

Stock in Fadara! Bank______________  1,500.00

Fiva Par Cant Radamption Fund...........................  312.50

Furnitura and Fixturts____ _____   3,600.00

Raai Estate__________________   6,500.00

Cash and Sight Exchange..,_ _ _  101,024:51
Total.......... ..............................$237,047.68

LIABILITIES

Capital----------------------------------- --------$ 25,000.00

Surplus and Prafits— Nat.......34,05BJ3

Circulation_________  6,250.00

Bills PayaMa_____ _________________  Nona

Rediscounts_____ __________   Nona

Other Borrowed Money......................  Nona

Doposits. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   171,739.05
Totol........................................ $237,047.88

We Invite Good B u sine ss

J. T. Warreo, Pres. Thos. Johnson, Cùhier

PENNSYLVANIA 
DIAMOND and

GOOD YEAR Tiros

F ILT C R E D  Q A S O LIN E  
and A U T O  O IL S  m y S paala lty

HENRY M. ROSE

'•>
■a .

lavlgoratlag to  tba Pala oad Sickly
The OM StaoUard yeacrat atraaatkvalaa teak, OBOVB'a Tasrautaa chin f ^ IC . drlvea oat Maktla.carichca the blood4iod bnllda ap tb« avo. 
km. AUuoteak. reradalUaadchUd^ 108
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•THE n E R K E L  COUNTRY, 
OPPORTUNITY«« ~'YOUNO MAN, 
GOOD HEALTH«-’- '  OLD MAN, 
EMPLOYMENT«-""POOR MAN. 
IVE5TMENT5 « - ’»'RICH MAN 
P R O S P E R IT Y  FO R  A L L ..T

The H E R K E L  M AIL
PIIIISHEO EVERT FRIOAT lORVIRG

T I E  I IE ih E L  MAIL PRINTINÜ COMPANY. INCflKPORATED
HORER 1. EFSTERWadU. Editor aod Minaqer

SUBSCR IPT ION, $1.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
E n te n v l a t  th e  Po«tofB ‘> i t  T » ia < , »a S '^o ad C I» « «  M ill M a tte r

A n j e rro n » ^a«  r»(l«otlan  '»n ih a  ' 'h a r« r t» r .  «und lnK  o r  r» p u ’.a t lo n o f  
a t f  peraon , Ann o r  o o rp o ra tlo o  wlilctb inay a p p o a r In ' ‘in e o lu im a o f  Thn 
Mall will b« g la d ly  so r rn o t’*4 apon  Ua b-»lng b ro u g h t to  th o  a t n a t l o n  a 
th a  m a a a g rm ro t

X E t- E P H O f S I  E  N o .  e i

If yoo b a rn  » u lto m , o r  If you know  any  l«*in w hich w aald  b* r f  In- 
ta rn a t to  roader»  o f thn M ail, ihn  «nluor would appr«»clot« a not« rr  a  
ta lep h o n c  m naiog - to  th a t  »ffaot f»r. If on oocom nc«  of a n a in a l In in r- 
M t tran ap lm n  t  rn p o rt^ r  will bn p ro m p tly  •n o t to g « t  th e  fa ll p a rticu la r«

UAliRTER
“A Jersey man j?ot thirty days in jail for shoot

ing at a bullfrog. Which shows that it is better 
to be a bullfrog in the United States than a| 
human being in Euro|>e.” No. dear reader, this] 
paragraph is not original, and we do not know 
what paper to credit it to, so many of them have 
run it of late as original matte*". — Kemp News.

Who said it first is by no means as important' 
as the truth of it. It is at least apparently true 
that it is cheajFer in some States to kill a man in 
a public place than to slay his horse in a lonely 
pasture. The law allows that the killer was in 
fear of his life when he slew the man. but the 
law does not admit that a horse can make a 
threatening motion toward its hip pocket.— 
Dallas News.

Human life daily gmws of less value, greatly 
augmented by the world’s greatest war now in 
progress but if justice is to be dealt out you must 
violate a different law—one in which the penalty 
may be greater but the crime less.

IRTERVIEW WITH W. J BRrW.
In San P'rancisco I saw 
William .lennings Bryan.
And heard him talk 
On the one-man newspaper.
And after that 1 
Saw him again.
It was Prune Day out there 
.And somelxxly said that 
Everyl)ody who wanted 
To shake Bryan’s hand could 
If they’d wash their hand.s 
.And by the time I got to him 
His hand was so sticky 
.Mine nearly stuck.
And now I’m afraid 
He won’t remember me.
Oh. Prunes!

A REtlRION FOR MERNEl COURTRT
In years gone by there have been given in Mer

kel. picnics and barliecues not surpassed in the 
w'est but for the |>ast two years no activity along 
these lines has l>een evident.

Is it not time Merkef was having a jolly good 
reunion, picnic or liarbecue and bringing the peo
ple of the entire .Merkel country together. A 
handsome list of jiremiums might l>e arranged to 
add interest to the affair and two or three days 
so arranged as to l>e of much g«>od and recreation 
to the Merkel country people in general. The 
Mail is herewith obligated to a projjortionate part 
on helping to defray the expenses of a free-for-all 
picnic or barbecue. We would like to know the 
sentiment of the Merkel pi*ople in regard to such 
a move.

Mr. Bryan warns Americans that they incur a 
great rish in taking pa.ssage on ships Hying belli
gerent fiags, or on any .shijxs that carry ammuni
tion. As much they knew' before: in fact. Ger
mano has warned them, and all the world, of 
that danger w’ith an extreme impressiveness that 
renders any warning by Mr, Bryan altogether 
superfluous. The likeliho<xl is that very feŵ  if 
any Americans have taken passage aboard belli
gerent ships since the Lusitania w'as sunk, with 
the result that their capacity for carry'ing ammu
nition has been increased. Mr. Bryan thinks the 
Government “ would be justified in separating 
passengers from ammunition,’’ and that is what 
Germany thinks and has demanded. But the 
Government has no legal authority for doing 
that, and if, having authority, it did do that, it 
would be confessing either its unreadiness or its 
inability to protect them in the exercise of rights 
which, belong to them according to law. It is 
not a solution of the controversy with Germany 
which Mr, Bryan suggests, but a surrender to the 
demands of Germany.—Dallas News.

The w'eather man in Abilene hung up a rain 
flag Monday afternoon and on Tuesday morning 
it wa.s cloudy in Merkel, seventeen miles aw'ay. 
and yet the story goes al)out the man who 
prophesies in Texas.

If work does not progress fast on the Merkel 
school our school term will not be out in time 
next year to start over.

A few showers like ought to have come 
day and W’ednesday would be acceptable.

Tues-

\ (

tVITER OR VNSIIITEI HER
Railroad tickets good for transportation to any 

point on the map are on sale practically every 
hour of every day the year ’round. If you are 
not satisfied with Anson, and do not desire to 
see it become a better town, and not w’illing to 
assist progressive citizens in their efforts to make 
it such-buy a railroad ticket.—.Anson Western 
Enterprise.

Thanks for the above. It also fils the columns 
of the .Mail.

A carton of unusual strength has l)een issued 
in support of Hou.se Joint Resolution No. 1, 
amending Section 2. Article t*. of the conetitution 
which will be voted upon Saturday. July '21. The 
cartoon pictures a traveling man, engineer, con
ductor. brakeman and fireman fenced away from 
the ballot box by absence from home: while the 
brewery twlitician is given free access to the 
ballot box to vote the illegal foreigner. The Re- 
{Forter is in favor of the resolution simply Ijecause 
it l)elieves that illegal votes, not all of them, but 
thou.sands of them, will be cut out and that i>eo- 
ple entitled to vote will be given the opportunity. 
Nolxxly wants to see Texas dry more than w'e do. 
bat we don’t want to see it dry unless a majority 
of the qualified voters of Texas so decree. In 
other words if we could make Texas dry and it 
had to be done by fraud w'e would not do it. It 
is for an honest ballot that we plead and it is our 
opinion that the adoption of the above resolution 
will cut out many thousands of dishonest votes 
in the border counties of Texas.—Abilene Re
porter.

The cartoon you s|)eak of certainly was signifi- 
cent and we believe this is one of the amend
ments w’hich should carry.

-  '

I f #

Before any product leaves our hands it must toe the mark. In this 
way we have built up a reputation which keeps our refineries busy 
supplying Texaco products all over the world.

In Africa, Australia. India, Europe, South America, the success of 
Texaco petroleu.'ti products has been evidenced by the constantly
increasing volume of business.

Research, experiment and study keep us ahead of the times. No 
matter what the conditions, we have a

TEXACO PRODUCT
for you which is calculated to give service and value.

You can recognice the Texaco quality products by the Red-Star- 
Green-T emblem on the package.

For quality and service it will pay you to get them.

The Texas Company 
General Offices. Houston Texas

Citation iiy Publication.

t h e : 5T.A.TE o f  TE.VAS 
To ih- Sh**rirT or any Cor.itAbl** of Tay- 

1 >r Cou^t,--(ir»»etinir 
Voi; S'-» M‘ **bv Comniar. 1*»i1 to ium- 

mon (». F . Ta«iv.o.- by makin,? publica
tion of thi« Citation one»* in i>ach 
fjr  f 'ur j ... -.■s-iive w»»»»ks pr.'Viouj t) 
the return ■!»>• hereof, in «om-* n-w«- 
paper piji..-h.*l ir. y..)iir ‘ lunty.if there 
be .a new»'* .per publuheil therein, but 
i: r >t. then in any newipa.ier publtah- 
e>l I" ' ;Jnii JuJiiial Di«trict; but if 
tnere b<* no ne-,v«puj'er puhL«het m 
sail Ju'liriai Dutrict, tnen in a news
paper pubbihel in the nearest District 
t ' eaiii 12r. l Juiicial District, to appear 
at the next regular term of the Dia- 
trici Court oi Taylor county, t*» be 
holden at the court hou.»e thereof, in 
Abilem* or. the .Slh .Vlonday in August. 
A.D. 191". the »ame being theWth day 
of August. .\.D. 1915, then and tiiere 
to ansjcer a petition hied in sail court 
on the 10th lay of July. .A.D. 191.*;. in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of said 
court N''> .'127, wherein Alphonse Kloh, 
Emil Bacr*'i d and David Rumsey are 
plaintiiT.s, and 11. E'. Tasker is defend
ant. A.-.J sa d petition a!>',;ing 

.No. 31.7
.Mphon.«e Kloh. et als., vs.

If you can’t keep your teeth clean, try to keep 
your mouth shut.—Dallas News.

The News paragrapher is to be lauded for the 
brevity of the above. It has more good advice 
to the square inch than any thing of its kind we 
have ever read.

Respecters of the law may be few' and far be
tween but we know one set who gives the strong 
arm of Merkel jurisprudence a certain amount of 
respect and that is the automobile club.

Railroad stock took an aw'ful drop Monday 
when a train on the El Paso Southern near Dal- 
hart dropped through a bridge for a fall of 200 
feet.

Wilson, Lansing, Daniels, Edison and W’right. 
Three of a kind and a pair. Some hand for the 
American Navy to draw eh, and it sounds like a 
winner.

If the British would volunteer as eagerly as 
they subscribe to war loans the w'ar would soon 
be over.

Becker’s time on earth Is numbered in minutes 
now unless he is Slatonized at the eleventh hour.

If, as many predict, the war will end in Octo
ber, why not end it now and save time?

The easier it is to reform a man. according to 
Jerome, the less it amounts to.

G. F. Tasker.
In tli>* District Court of Taylor County,

Texas —September Ter.ti. A.D. 1915 
To tlv* Honorable TFiomaa L. Blanton,

Ju'ige of Said Court;
1. N’ow cornet Alphonse Kloh. Emil 

Baerwiid and David Rumsey, hereinaf
ter called plaintitTs. and tiles this their 
first Air.endsd Original Petition, in 
lieu of and as a »uostitute for their 
original petition tiled in this court on 
July 10th. 1913, leave of the,eourt first 
being had, complaining of G. F. Tas
ker, whose residence to these plaintiffs 
IS unknown, and for cause of action 
plaintiffs represent to the court that 
heretofore to-wit: On or about the 
19th day of March, 1909, the defendant 
G. F. Tasker, executed and delivered 
to Chas J. Canda. Bimeon J. Drake and 
Sigmund Neustadt his certain promis
sory note, for the sum of $40.00, bear
ing date on the day and year aforesaid, 
due one year after date, payable to the 
order of aaid Charles J. Canda. Simeon 
J. Drake and Sigmund Neustadt, bear
ing interest at the rate of six per cent 
per annum, and providing for an attor
ney’s fee of ten per centón the amount 
of principal and intereat then due aa 
attorney’s fees in case' suit is brought 
on same, or if placed in the hands of 
an attorney for collection.

2. That said note and lien as herein 
described is now owned and hei 1 by 
Alphonse Kioh,^ Emil Baerwild and
David Rumaey.

3. That the said G. F. Tasker be
came liable and bound and promiaed to 
pay plaintiffs the sum of money apeci-

fied in said note, together with all in
terest and attorney’s fee» due thereon 
according to the tenor and effect there
of, sakl note being in words and fig
ures SkiOstartially as follows: Dated
March I9th, 19<i9. due one year after 
date, being Note No. 1211<>. payable to 
order of Charles J. Canda. Simeon J. 
Drake and Sigmund Neustadt. at Dal
las. Texas, with interest thereon from 
date at the rate of six per cent per an- 

‘num, sa. 1 note reciting that saméis 
given in part payment of Lots Nos. S 
and 9, in Block 12, in the town of Tye, 
Taylor county, Te.Vas. and recites that 
a vendor’s lien is retained on said prop
erty to secure the payment of said note 
and interest tae.-eon, and that said note 
and li-n is describeil in grantor’s deed 
of even date with said ileed. and being 
No. 2815, and that if said note is placed 
in the hards of an attorney or if suit is 
brought thereon, the maker agrees to 
pay an additional amount of ten per 

' ce\i' on the amount of principal and in
ter.',!. a.s attorney’s f''es. signed by G. 
F. 1 .taker.

1. That said property was hereto
fore to-wit: Or. the l9th day of March 
1909. conveyed t j  the defendant G. F. 
Tasker by Charles J. Canda. Simeon J. 

' Drake an 1 Sigmund Neustadt. by their 
deed of that date, in consideration 

' among other things of the described 
. herein and that in sail deed of convey
ance a lien was retai.-iej ‘and reserved 

' to secure the payment of said note, 
that said note now due and unpaid, and 

I defendant though often requesteil ha.s 
; failed and refused to pay same'or any 
j  part thereof, but the si-:-.e stili re 
mains due and unpaid.

.5. That said note has been placed in 
the hands of an attorney for collection 
and plaintiffs have contracted to pay 

■ him the ten per cent attorney's fee 
stipulated in said note, the same being 

; the usual and customary fee.
6. Notice is hereby given to the de- 

. fendant G. F. Tasker to produce the 
original deed, same being deed No. 
2815, bearing date of March 19th, 1909.

; on the tnal of this cause, or secondary 
evidence of its contents will be used.

I 7. Wherefore plaintiffs pray the 
I court that defendant be cited in terms 
I of law to appear and answer this peti
tion. that they have judgment for their 
debt, interest, sttom ey’s fee and all 

] costs of suit, and for the foreclosure of 
! their lien on the above and foregoing 
described lota and premisea, and the 
same be decreed to be sold av'Cording 

' to law, that the Sheriff or other officer 
executing said order of sale, shall place 
the purcha.»er of said property sold un
der said order of sale in possession 
within sixty days after the day of sale, 
and for such other and further relief, 
special and general in law and equity 
that they may be justly entitled to, etc.

J . Rupert Jackson.
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

Herein fail not, but have before said

court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your return there
on. showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said court, at office in Abilene this the 
loth day of July. .A.D. 191.5.
[Seal] J. Fuller. Clerk

District Court. Taylor Co.

EAT 1£SS AND TAKE 
SALTS F H IK IW V S

Tftka a g la «  o f Salta bofora bim kflut 
i f  your Back h uta or Bladdar 

bochan joo.

The American men and women nuut 
guard oonstaatly against Kidaev trouble, 
because we eat too much and all our : 
is rich. Our blood is Ailed with 
acid which the kidneys strive to fif 
out, they weaken from overwork, he^sie 
sluggish; the eliminative tiasuea c. >|^nd 
tha reeult Is kidney trouble, blauider

r
Alter

weakness and a general decline in
When your kidneys feel like lumpnj 

lead; your back hurta or the urine ia 
eloudy, full of sediment or you are 
obliged to seek relief tiro or three time# 
during the night; if you auffer with sick 
headache or dizzy, nervous spells, soid 
stomach, or you have rheumatism when 
tim weather is bad. get from your phar
macist about four ounces of Jsd Siolts; 
take a tableapoonful ia a glase of 
water before breakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys will thesi aet Aml 
This fanmns salt« ia mads from the aeid 
of grapes and lemon juice, oombined with 
lithia, and has been'asad for gtoeratioas 
to Aush and stimulate clogged kidaejrau 
to neutraliso the aeids in t ^  nrine so n  
no longer ia a sonree of irritation, than 
ending Madder dieonlers.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; eannot in- 
inre, makes a delightful efferveoewst 
lithia-watcr beverage, and belongs in
every home, beoauae nobodv can 
a mistake by having ■ good kidney Auah-
ing any time

------ •'-1

A T E X A S  W t»M > E R .
Ttie I *-XH« Woo fer cur*«< 

ney ari'i htaWier troubleit, 
*olv«a gravei, «urea di*ootea,f 
aiul lair.e hs .'Ks. rneum ntirm  MOd
Ali ir r »»g t ,i ,»t :n a  k id n e y s

an d  r il 'v * '* - r  in b 'i 'O  « * ’*<’• ^  1

woroor:. . i-xu ate'» biaa'ie.'
II*« in c n i . ' i r e r . ff 0'>r ! f by
your d f !• : : / i - i . w i r,« by
tuaii Oli rec»«ijii of f i . Oor amali 
b«Ftl.a 1« iwii ujotito» tre i tap n  
and e-i fotti fati"» to perfeot a (riira. 
Send f'ir Texas tei»ii:nontaÌ8. Dr. 
E. w* Hall, 25*26 Olive St., 8t. 
Lt>iii«, Mo, .'«'jtd by druggiata.

CuTM SM $«ns. Other .ìtawdin« VfM’t
Tlie «-'-«* e» ve*, no wacvrol buw loas «tandias.
•  -« C 'i!«d b r  Ih a  w io d - r fu l ,  o ld  r r Liable Dr. rarter • .Vnttavtwic H*«’ias ft rvllvi«a Pota sad Mvals at Ih« saoM Ua«. tSc.Ws^ M

/
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Election Day Specials
WE ARE VOTING FOR YOUR TRADE WITH GENUINE BARGAINS ON OUR BALLOT

And You Are Elected
TO VISIT OUR STORE FOR OUR WEEK - END SACRIFICE PRICES -  SEE THEM 

Don’t Fail to Vote on the Bond Issue, and Don’t Fail to Visit

Woodroof Bros, for Merchandise

-TORMER MERKEL 
.. MKR SROOTS SELF

At 8 o’clock Wednesday mom- 
ing as she was ironint? in the 
kitchen of the family home at 
<<ni) Boyce street, Mrs. S. J. 
^iamsey heard a pistol shot and 
rushed into the bedroom, hndin)? 
her husband. Dr. S. J. Ramsey, 
^ in g  across the bed breathing 
^ is  last.

A  bullet from a .38 caliber H. 
& R. pistol had entered the left 
nipple, penetrated the heart, 
emerged at a point about two 
inches to the left of the center 
of the shoulder blades and lodged 
Jn the w'all of the room near the 
^ e a d  of the bed.

The death-stricken man breath
ed a few strggling breaths and 
died in the arms of his wife.

An inquest was held a short 
while later by Justice of the 
Peace M. C. Lambeth, whose, 
verdict was that Dr. Ramsey: 
“ had died from a pistol wound 
self-inflicted with suicidal in
te n t”

“• Neighbors who heard the re
port of the pistol and the screams 
of the wife rushed to the home' 

i^ u s t  as the wounded man expired. 
He lived only a few moments 
after the shot was fired. From ■ 
the position of the Ixnly it was 
evident that he was sitting on 
the bed when the deed was done, 
as the body fell back diagonally 
across the body. He was in his 
aight clothes, having 
4fi bed after Mrs. Ramsey had ‘ 
go» up to prepare breakfast and 
aCtend to her kitchen duties.

Dr. Ramsey w’as about

Y O U  H E A R  IT
•

E V E R Y W H E R E

"SEE 1illACK”Hi W  HB

For Ru^s, Linoleum, Window. Shades, W indow Glass, Picture Fram es
Paints, Linseed Oil, W all Paper and C anvas

F U  R  N 1
•

I T U  R E
For Every Room in Everv Home *

Behrens - McMillen Furniture Company
UNDERTAKING

■

MERKEL, TEXAS

OF

interment was made in the after- 
n<x)n. —.Abilene Reporter.

Dr. Pwamsey formerly lived in 
this city and his friends were no 
less than his many acquaintances 
and it was with much regret that 
his Merkel friends learned of 

remained i sad atfair.

Severe Attack of Colic
E. E. Crosi, who traveU

Cured.
in Virginia 
wa« taken 

At
the firiit store he came to the merchant 
recommended Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Two 
doees of it cured him. No one should 

. J .L u • c T\ r> . leave home on a journey without apurchased the business of Dr. C. . . . .  , ... . i- • ,bottle of thii preparation. For sale
M . McCauley. He was success
ful in business and was regarded 
as a capable dentist, enjoying a 
good practice. Although he had ' 
been complaining a little of ill- 1  

ness for a time past he was still 1

, and other Southern States, 
oo suddenly and severly ill with colic, 

‘'^'■ars of age and had come here
only a few months ago from Cot-: 
tonwood, Callahan county. He 
was a practicing dentist and had '

by all dealers.

*^able to attend to his dental: 
practice.

There was no note nor word i 
left behind to account for thei 
deed. Dr. Ramsey was always! 

. cheerful and had been unusually 
so Tuesday night His home life 
was of the happiest, according 

» to neighbors, and there is no: 
Juiown reason to account for the 
^ Ig e d y . He was congenial, al- j 
ways smiling, with a kind word 
for everybody. He was a mem 

of the First Methodist church ' 
one of its most faithful | 

workers, taking a great interest, 
in church affairs. His death is: 
depk)re<l by many who had 
learned to respect and admire | 
bift during his short residence 
here.

Besides the wMdow, a three- 
year-old son survives. A brother! 
lives at Baird and one ac Tulia, 
but his parents are not living. | 
The body warf shipped to Cotton-1 

Thursday morning, where*

Ad?ertised Letters.
These letters will be sent 

the dead letter office July 31. 
’ Allen. Grady 

Brown. Bill 
Ormand. Mrs. Mary 
Walker, Mrs. Nancy 
Wo<xlruff. Montie

H. C. Williams, P M 
Merkel. Texas.

to

•liZ" FOR TIRED. 
SORE, iCRING FEET
Ah' wh»t reli.'f. N<* mor* tin*d (<»l; 

BO more burning (c«t, ewollen, bwl tmell- 
ing. eweaty fn>t. No more pnin in conu 
callousee or bunion*. No nutter wliat 
ail* your fed 
or what under 
the aun you’ve 
tr ie d  without 
getting relief, 
ju*t u»e "TIZ."

-TIZ ’ draw* 
out air the poi- 
Bonoii* exuda
tion* which null 
up the feet;
‘TIZ” i* mag
ical; “TIZ” >* 
grand; “TIZ” 
will cure your 
foot trouble« «•)
you’ll never limp or draw up your face 
in pain. 4 Your ahoe« won’t »‘etn tight 
and your feet will never, never hurt or 
get «ore, nwollen or tired.

Get a 23 cent box at anv Unif eg 
department etore, and get reliat.

Help for Those Who Have Stomach 
Trouble

I After doctoring for about twelve yearn 
 ̂ for a bad stomach trouble, and spend- 
I ing nearly live hundred dollars for 
' medicine and doctors fees, I purchased 
: my wife one box of Chamberlain’s 
Tablets, which did her so much good 

i that she continued to use them and 
! they have done her more good tFian all 
' of the medicine I bought before.
' Samuel Buyer, Folsom. Iowa. Thia 
medicine i* for sale by all dealers.

ff. 0. w.
Merkel Csmp No. 719 meeta 

aeoood and fourth Friday oights 
of each month.

W. M. Elliott, C C 
8. Hamilton, Clerk

GOOD CLUBBING OFFER
During the month of July the 

special rate of $1.50 brings the 
Fort Worth Star Telegram, daily, 
and the Merkel Mail to any ad
dress until December 1. 1915.

As all orders will be dated 
December 1 the sooner you 
subscribe just that much more 
time you will get for your money

DOUBLY PBOliEN
Merkel Readers Can No Lonqer 

Doubt the Evidence.
This Merkel citizen testified long ago.

, Told of quick relief—of undoubted 
benefit.

The facts are now confirmed.
Such testimony is complete —the 

evidence conclusive.
It forms convincing proof of merit.
H. W. Demtine, retired farmer, Kent 

St.. Merkel, gave the following account 
I of his experience on May 27th, IS0.5. 
He said: “ Doan’s Kidney Pills relieved 
me of a dull backache which had 
troubled me for several years. I pos
itively believe they will cure any ordi
nary case of kidney complaint, if taken 
as directed.”

On April I6th. I9I.5, Mr. Derstine 
added to the above: “ Doan’s Kidney 
Pills are good. I always keep them on 
hand and use them occasionally with 
good results.”

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy —get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that Mr. 
Derstine hid. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Props., BulTalu. N. Y Iijt2

Trail Falls 200 Feet
Dalhart,Texa.s. July 20. — A 200- 

foot plunge into a gulch at Indi- 
anole, near here, today killed 
three men and smashed an engine 
and ten loaded freight cars to bits.

[ The freight was on the El Paso 
& Southwestern railroad. It ran 
through a bridge over the gulch.

The dead are Engineer Brick- 
ley. Fireman Pryor and Head 
Breakman Kirley, all of Tucum- 
carl, N. M.

Best Diarrhoea Remedy.
If you have ever used Chamberlain’s

Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
you know that it is a success. Sam F.
Guin. Whatley, Ala., writes. “ I hod
measles and got caught out In the rain,
and it settled in my stomach and bowels
I had an awful time and had it not
been for Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera «
and Diarrhoea remedy. I could not 
possibly have lived but a few hours 
longer, but thanks to this rene<iy I am 
well and strong. Per sale by all dealers

i r s  A HAPPY
YOUNG COUPLE

that leaves the laundry question to us. 
They can always be absolutely certain 
of the daintiness of their shirtwaists, 
shirts, collars, handVerc‘'iefs. under
wear, etc. Why hsv* your pr-tly home 
mussed up once a weea w.ieu you can 
have the laundering done here so much 
better?
SWEETWATER STEAM LAUNDRY 

M. B. BELL, Agent, Merkel. 
Phone No. 133

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
That Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except on 
prescriptions from reputable physicians 
as the damage they will do is ten fold 
to the good you can possibly derive 
from them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure,man
ufactured by F. J. Cheney A  Co., To
ledo, O., contains no mercury, and is 
taken internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the | 
system. In buying Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
be sure you get the genuine. It is tak
en internally and made in Toledo, Ohio, 
by F. J. Cheney A Co. Testimonials 
free. Sold by druggists. Price 76c.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti
pation. — adv

Justice Court Proceedlofs.
W. D. Woodroof vs. J. E. 

Costephens was the style of a 
case tried in the Justice Court 
here Tuesday, the plaintiff ob
taining judgment.

The case grew out of gootls 
purchased of the W. D. Wood
roof Co., last year by a tenant 
on one of Mr. Costephens’ farms. 
.An api>eal has been taken to the 
County Court.

Graham, Texas. July 19. —R. 
M. Todd, one of the defendants 
who w'as acquitted in the Fry 
case at W’ichita Falls last April, 
was shot and dangerously wound
ed this morning by Mrs. Jim H. 
Henderson, proprietoress of a 
rooming house. The shooting 
occurred just in front of the 
Graham National Bank, on the 
principal business street of this 
city, shortly after 7 o’clock.

Todd formerly lived in the 
rooming house and has known 
Mrs. Henderson for several years. 
She refused to discuss the affiair, 
although it is understood she 
made a statement to County At
torney Charles F, Marshall, He 
declined to make public what 
she told him.

Mrs. Henderson came out of 
her rooming house, carrying her 
pistol, as Todd was passing. 
She fired four times at him, only 
two of the bullets taking effect. 
Both entered tne back. One 
ranged upward and came out of- 
his neck. The oftier passed 
through his left lung and 
emerged from the left breast.

Todd was hurried to his home, 
where Dr. Ŵ  M. Terrell took 
him in charge. It is declared 
that his chances for recovery are 
slim and Dr. Terrell refused to 
allow anyone to see him. Todd 
was not unconscious, however.

Todd was convicted of boot
legging in the county court last 
week. He was fined $100 and 
sentenced to sixty days in the 
county jail. Two other similar 
cases are pending against in the 
county court.

Cured of Indigestion
Mrs. Sadie P Clawson, Indians, Pa., 

was bothered with indigestion. “ My 
stomach pained me night and day’’, she 
writes. 1 would feel bloated and have 
headache and belching after eating. 1 
also suffered from constipation. My 
daughter had used Chamberiain’s 
Tableta and they did her so much 
good that she gave me a few doaea of 
them and inaisted upon my trying them 
They have helped me as nothing ela# 
has done.’’ For sale by all dealers.

Tta HaMaa Tkat Oeee Nel MIM The NM
arrause of Us (oetc sad lasativc «Occt. L A X A 
T IV «  BROM O O O IN lN S i*  battertteaon ilaary  
Owialae sad do«« aot caa«« a«rw>aaa««« aor
riaftae la h«ad. Beiacaber tb« faN aaa* sad
look tor Uw «laaatttr« al B. W. OttOVB. Be.

Stele $5,000, Pays $10.000
Washington. July 20. — Ten 

thousand dollars in currency, the 
second largest contribution to the 
“conscience fund” ever received 
by the government reached the 
treasury department today in a 
plain envelope mailed yesterday 
at New York, accompanied by an 
unsigned letter saying:

“The sender has paid double to 
the United States the amount he 
stole and still conscience is not 
satisfied. Here is another pay
ment.”
Headach«« and Narvouanaas Cured.

“ Chamb«rlain’a Tablrta are entitled 
to all the praise I ran give them.”  
writes Mr*. Richard Olp, Spencerport. 
N, Y. They have cured me of headache 
and nervousnes* and me restored to my 
normal health.”  For aale by all 
dealers.

1
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MR8. W. H. DICKSON, EDITOR

Mr. and Mrs. John Bullock 
irave an entertainment at their 
home Friday evenintr in honor 
of their truest, Mr. Clyde Bro- 
hannon of Colorado. Various 
games furnished amusements for 
the evening. In the candy mak* 
ing contest Miss Josie Smith and 
Mr. Brohannon were the success
ful couple. Watermelon was 
server!. .Ml present reported the 
best time ever.

LOUL AND PERSONAL

Last Thursday evening a 
bunch of the younger set motor
ed out to Mulberry and enjoyed 
a few hours in the starlight. A 
lunch was temptingly spread. 
A number of comical acrobatic 
feats by one of the merry makers 
furnisher! a great deal of sport 
as he turned cartwheel while 
standing on his head. .All went 
well until he w’alked into the 
creek. The latter was nt)t on the 
program. Miss Ona Hamblet 
chaperoned the bunch who were 
Misses Dorothy and Virginia 
Duckett. Gladys Bell. Mae Green 
and Faye Allen. Messrs. Shirley | 
King. Robert Dennis, Booth j 
Warren. Jake Walters. Roger 
and Lriring Hamblet and Dewey 
Brown.

Chicken Fry.
Friday evening Miss Pet Sears 

honored her guest. Miss Gladys 
Wall with a chicken fry. The usual 
pleasures which go to make up 
an outing were much in evidence 
out on Bettis Heights. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Leighty chaperoned 
the party. Those present were 
Misses Mossie Sears, Irene Swann 
Mabel Collins, France Burrough, 
Maude Martin, The out of town 
guests were Misses Wall of Miss
issippi. Mann of Dallas. Holland 
of W'axahachie, Harrington of 
Mart. Messrs Luke Woodroof, 
Clyde and Bud Sears. George 
Ferrier, Sam Swann. Dee Grimes 
After all had enjoyed the ele
gant lunch, they motored to the 
Grimes Drug store and were 
guests of Dee Grimes who served 
cream and various drinks.

{ ABeU 
I Telephone
I  Always a
= Friend in Need
E In case of sickness or E 
E accident, the doctor can be E
E summoned by telephone E
E in less time than it takes E
E to harness a horse. If he E
E is some distance away, he =
§  can give instructions over =
s  the telephone that may s  
S save a life. =
5  It IS a time-saver when E 
:  time is most valuable. s

The Southwesteri |  
Telegraph k |  
Telephooe Coiipany |

• 8R  H  E  
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Porch Furolture.
Special prices on j>t>rch and 

lawn furniture for the next ten 
days. Come in and investigate. 
Behrens-McMillen Furniture Co.

Miss .Mande Jinkens enter
tained informally at her home 
Friday evening with a 42 party, j 
Those present were Misses | 
Jewel Pate. Wilna Smith. Beat- 
rice Nidever and Vera Jinkens. 1 
Messrs. Stanley King. Roy Coats, 
Wilbur Whitaker. Claude Jink-i 
ens and Royal Hargrove. The'; 
hostess served a dainty refresh-: 
ment plate of cream and cake. i

Mrs. J. M. Garrett delight
fully entertainecl her class of 
Junior boys of the Baptist 
church Monday with an all day 
picnic at MulEierry Bridge. Miss 
Beulah Garrett as.sisted her 
mother in serving lemonade and 
other refreshments.

Weetinq at BlalT.
Rev. L. B. Owen who is hold-, 

ing a meeting at Blair this week 
will return to his pulpit at the 
Baptist church Sunday and Sun
day night. j

Mr. and .Mrs. T. J. Cross 
came in from Austin Wednesday 
afternoon. On their return they 
stopped at Temjile and Dallas 
to visit relatives.

Hurry and get your suit clean
ed and jires.sed and get a a motor 
vote. Star Store Tailor .Shoj*.

Mrs. W. Parten visited her 
I niece. Mrs. W, C. Calvert, in 
Sweetwater last week.

The accuracy and competence 
I of our prescription department 
has gained its own famie. V\ont 
you place your next with us? Bur
roughs.

J. D. Jones of Nubia was in 
Merkel Tuesday and instructed 
the Mail force to change the ad- 
dre.ss of his paper to Dora as 
the delivery of mad by that route 
wasjnuch speedier.

I have as complete line of 
groceries as you will find in Mer
kel. Prices guaranteed as cheap 
as you w’ill find. W.F. Hamblet.

.Mrs. J. T. Evans and daught
ers, Mis.ses Gladys and Syble, 
are in Fort Worth the guest of 
relatives.

The lovely home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Woodroof was the 
scene of a beautifully planned 
party Monday evening in honor 
of Miss Holland of Waxahachie. 
Progressive Bunco was greatly 
enjoyed. Punch was served dur
ing the party hours. At the 
conclusion of the games the host
ess served an ice course. Those 
present were Misses Pet Sears, 
Gladys Walls, Europe, Miss., 
Tommye Lou Coggin, El Paso. 
Georgia Harrington, Mart; Mamie 
Mann, Dallas; France Burroughs. 
Evalyn Williams, Zora West. Jess 
Sutphen, Maud Martin. Maud 
Jinkens, Eva Walters, Carroll 
Rister, Bess Touchstone, Alm'eda 
Harris, Ruth Mims, Miss Sprague 
and the honoree; Messrs. Sam 
Swann. Dee Grimes, Emmett 
Grimes, Parker Sharp. Jack 
Graves. Luther W’oodroof, J. C, 
Mason, Choc Jones, Luther 
Grimes. Billie Woodroof, Forest 
Gaither, Robert Hicks, John 
Morgan. Lytton Howard.âEnnis 
Grimes. Earnest Rogers, W. L. 
Diltz. Mr. and Mrs. W. D, 
Woodroof and the host.

PUTTING 
ONE OVER

There is a pardonable pride 
in PUTTING ONE OVER 
and in beating one’s rivals. 
One visit to our store will 
convince you how well we 
havesucceeded in PUTTING 
ONE OVER our competitors

E. L. ROGERS
CmOCERY

Fresh corn meal at G. M. '
I

Searii’s. I
10-4 Brown Sheeting only 22ic 

at J. A. Duckett’s.
Mr. and .Mrs. Jno'W oodrum 

are visiting Mrs, A. M. Wt»od-■ 
rum and family.

Our line of Stationery is the 
most complete of any to be found 
in Merkel. Burroughs.

Master Hicks Swafford is in 
Big Springs this week visiting 
his brother, Sam jiwafford.

Fresh car of Peacemaker flour 
expected to arrive today_ at the 
Bob Martin Gro. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Brown of 
Abilene visited their grandson, 
Clayton Brown and wife Sunday.

Miss .Alyce Mae Boyce of Abi
lene visited relatives here Eriday.

Lots'^of New goods received 
this week at J. .A. Duckett’s.

Misses Vera and Mattie Carey 
of Maryneal visited their uncle, 
Wm. Carey and family, the past 
week.

.Miss Jess Sutphen is at home 
fn»m Fort Worth where she 
visited .Mi.ss Frances Womble.

Have you seen those Dresses 
that J. .A. Duckett is selling for 
$1.5(1.

Mrs. Carry Graham of Motley 
county came in the first of the 
week to visit the family of her 
uncle J. A. Pike.

Fresh by express. Nunnally’s 
fine candies on ice at F>urroughs’ 
Drug Store.

Miss Eva Welch of .Abilene re-' 
turneil to her home Wednesday 
after a short visit with her aunt 
.Mrs. J. B. Ferrier.

Only a little over thirty days 
until Parten gives his Free .Auto

mobile away. Better hurry for. 
your extra votes.

Mrs. Claudie Tidwell, after a 
visit with the family of J. W, 
Sibley, has returneil to her home 
at Baird.

Car Seymore’s l»e.st flour at G. 
M. Sharp’s.

Mrs. E. .M. Rust was called Ui 
Cottonwood Wednesilay to attend 
the funeral services of Dr.Tiam- 

I sey of that city.
Try a sack of Bumble-Bee 

flour. It never fails to please. 
Will appreciate your patronage. 
W. F. Hamblet.

Mrs. F. A. Polly is at home 
from Dallas where she visited 
relatives.

Our drinks hit the spot. Makes 
i you wish you were a leopard, 
i Burroughs.

Clyde Brohannon of Colorado 
spent Friday and Saturday visit
ing friends in this city,

; Silk brand flour 12 75 per 
' hundred. G. M. Sharp,
I  Mr. and Mrs. H, E. Bullock 
I and children. Hazel and Alva, are 
¡ at home from Winters where 
j they visiteil the family of Rev. 
Garland Shell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burroughs, 
Miss Mann of Dallas and Miss 
Frances Burroughs motored to 

1 Roscoe Sunday and visited Mr. 
land Mrs. J. W. Coats.

W. P. Duckett and daughter. 
Miss Dorothy, were called to 
Fort Worth Tuesday night to 
bedside of the former’s daught
er, Mrs. L. D. Smith, who is not 
expected to live.

i Miss Bertha Boring who has 
been employed in the city schools 
of Fort Worth for the past few 
years is tieye visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. ;f. D. Boring, 
Miss Boring will be here for 
sometime with her parents and 
visiting Merkel friends.

liieal Tailor Shop
W o rk  C alled  F o r  a n d  D e liv e re d

Suits Cleaned and Pressed. ,$1.25 Suits Pressed..........SOc

S p ec ia l A tte n tio n  G iven  to  L a d ie s ’ W o rk

Remember—We are agents for the A B IL E N E  LA U N D H Y
Baskets leave Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. 
Return Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

48 When you want first-class work phone 48

IDEAL TAILOR SHOP, F. E. Church, Prop.

Porch Furniture.
Special prices on porch and 

lawn furniture for the next ten 
days. Come in and investigate. 
Behrens-Mc.Millen Furniture Co.

Mr. and 
I, motored to

Mrs. C. P. Stevens 
Hamlin Sunday and 

were accompanied home Monday 
by the latter’s niece Miss Viola 
McCracken.

Only 19c for a good four strand 
Broom at J. A. Duckett’s.

W. R. Bigham, C. V. Bigham 
and Italph Bigham came in Wed
nesday afternoon from Marlin, 
Lamj)a.sas and other points in 
south central Texas. They made 
the trip in the formers Ford^iuid 
arrived here safely. \

Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Baker,after 
a two weeks’ visit with relatives 
in Merkel left Tuesday for .Min
eral Wells to visit Mr. Baker’s 
parents before returning to Can
yon. Mrs. Baker's sister, little 
Mi.ss Ltoel Merritt accompanietl 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Thomas 
are visiting the latter’s sister, 
.Mrs. Tom King, of Dallas.

Phone me when in need of 
anything to eat. All orders 
amounting to over $1.00 will be 
delivered. Try a sack of Bumble- 
Bee flour. W. F. Hamblet.

W. A. Harris, representing the 
community of Fit 2 was in town 
Tuesday rejiorting on conditions 
out his way. The report was 0. 
K’d by .Mr. Arch.

Mrs. W. T. Johnson of Knott 
on the Plains country came in 
Tuesday to visit her sister. Mrs. 
N. Harrison of the Blair com
munity.

•Mr. and Mrs E. Ellis of Big 
Springs came in Tuesday to vis
it the former’s brother. Will 
Ellis o: this place,

Mrs. Carrigan was here the 
first of the week visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Homer Magness.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Dodd, 
Misses Louise and Edna May and 
Master Howard and Hayes May 
of Weatherford are visiting W.J. 
Hayes and family in the Compere 
country.

Mrs. J. C. Harrison of Trent 
was here the latter part of last 
week visiting the family of J. H. 
Reid,

! Mrs. A. J. • Couch of Eskota 
was here last week visiting the 
families of J. F. Miligan and F. 
E. Allyn.

Misses Marjorie and Mertice 
Saffle and Miss Josephine Goode, 

i  who have been^here visiting Mrs 
IW. J. Largent, returned to their 
I home at Plainview Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Counts of 
Stfcphenville were guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. W. L. Burns the first 
of the week. Mr. and Mrs.

I Counts are on their way to New 
Mexico where they intend to 

' make their future home,
H. M. Warren was in Dallas 

, Tuesday trying t^ obtain new 
Ford cars for his agency here, 

j but owing to the heavy demand 
returned to Merkel without theIcars.

W. Parten returned from a 
; short trip to Dallas and other 
pjoints in east Texas Wednesday  ̂
morning.

i Jack Provine who has been 
j connected with the Wells Fargo  ̂
I Express Co., a t this place has 
i been transferred to the Cisco | 
I charge temporarily. i

8 Saved Girl’s Life
J  “1 want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re- 
J  ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes 
J  Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mil's, Ky.
J  “It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
J  liver and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe Black-Draught 
J  saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles,
J  they went in on hef, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
J  Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 

more trouble. 1 shall never be without

BLackT raugHT
J  in my home.” For constipation, indigestion, headache, dij^i- 
^  ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
^  ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe,
^  reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
#  If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
J  Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
2  years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
jh  young and old. For sale everv’where. Price 25 cents.

®  ®  ®  ®  9 9 9 9 9 9 ^ '

¡Notice of Koad Bond Electino (or 
Commissioners Precinct INo. 2.

Pursuant to an order of the 
commissifmers court of Taylor 
county. Texas, made and entered 
on the IMh day of June. A. D. 
1915. notice is hereby given that 
an election will be held in and 
for Commissioners Precinct No. 
2. said county on

Saturday, the 24th day 
of July, A. D. 1915. 

at the regular voting places in 
.said precinct as defined in the 
minutes of said commissioners 
court. Elook G. piages (52 and (53, 
constituting a road district to be 
known as Road District No. 2. 
shall be issued in the sum of One 
Hundred and Fifty Thou.sand 
Dollars for the purptise of con
structing, maintaining and oper
ating of macadamized, graveled 
and paved roads and turnpikes, 
said bond? to be of the denomi
nation of $1,()(K).(X) each bearing 
five per cent interest, payable 
semi-annually, said bonds being 
due forty years from their date, 
with the option of redeeming the 
w’hole or any part thereof ten 
years from date.

All resident property tax pay
ing voters of said precinct shall 
be eligible to vote at said elec
tion. and those favoring the 
proposition shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the 
words "For the issuance of 
Bonds,’’ and those opposed shall 
have printed upon their ballots 
the words "Against the issuance 
of Bonds.”

Witness my hand officially seal 
this 21st day of July, A. D. 1915. 
E. M. Overshiner, county Judge, 
25t4 Taylor, Ckiunty Texas.

C. E. Whitaker was in Fort 
Worth Saturday in the interest 
of his real estate business.

I

Mrs. E. V. White of Denton, i 
accompanied by her children,' 
is here visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Vol Martin. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown
ing of Albany visited the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V, B. 
Walters, Sunday.

I

T. L. Stevens of Trent was in 
the city Tuesday after an ab
sence of many day^ from our 
streets.

•ail-

The Voice of Now
It is the present, the today, the 

NOW in which we are interested. 
Shakespeare wisely says;

' “ Tomorrow never yet
On any IivinR mortal r<^e or se t.”
It is the printed page which ‘ 

deals most intimately and with 
the greatest detail in the move- 
ments of the pre.sent. It is THE A 
VOICE OF NOW proclaming to 
the world the things that are 
happening today. The Govern
ment of the United States is 
NOW gravely concerned in cer
tain aspects of the war in Europe 
and has had thrust on it several 

i serious international pniblems. 
which are NOW in process 0*1 
solution. The American farrier 
is NOW interested in this titanic 

• struggle, for his his interests are 
: being affected by it today and,^
I will be tomorrow, and he wants 
'to keep in close touch with it 
NOW.

EVERYBODY is interested in 
the cotton crop from the time of 
its planting to the days of its 
harvesting and marketing. They 
want to know "The NOW,’ in all 
that pertains to the great South
ern staple; they want to know 

; "the NOW” of all other agricul-  ̂
tural markets, the latest in mod
em farming, the facts of the 
warehouse problem, and all else 
that pertains to the progress of 
the times in every theatre of life. .

The tens of thousands of men 
land who know The Semi-Weekly 
Farm News know it is “THE , 
VOICE OF NOW.” telling in 

¡direct and positive tone.sof w h * 0  
! is going on at home and abroair 

"NOW is the time,
NOW is the hour,”

The Sem i-W eekly  
Farm News

A H HELO ft C O M P 'N Y , Pabll»lMini t  
OAl L a -.. TEX A S

$ 1 .0 0  a Y a a n  SOc fo r  S Ih MoNtha

Piles Cured In 6 to H  Days 
four will rríaod moory if PASO
OihTMKNT f«lU to curr ony cose of Itchtsc, 
Btiod« BlefHÜac or Protnidtog Htes in 6 lo 14day«.
Tbc first ay 'Ucation givet Hate aod Keat.
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“ZUDORA” or “THE TWENTY MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY” — 15th Installment, Read It
^UÍD)®ÍRA

^In the Twenty Million 
Dollar Mystery

j ' BOO«

By HAROLD M A C G R A T H

C o D v H i h t .  1014  « n d  I 9 I S .  h y  H t r o l d  M i c C r t f t i

N S Y N O P S IS .
Z ttd o ra  la left an  o rp h a n  a t  an  early  

•C e. H e r f a th e r  la killeU In a  gold m ina. 
Z u d o ra  and  th e  fo r tu n e  fro m  th e  m ina, 
w h ic h  g row a to  be w o rth  $30.000,000, a ra  
le f t  In th e  g u a rillan a h lp  of F ra n k  K eanai 
Z u d n ra 'a  m o th e r 'a  b ro th e r, w ho haa  aet 
h lm a e lf  up  a s  a H indu m y stic  and  Is 
k n o w n  a s H aaaam  All. H e  d e rid e s  th a t  
Z u d o ra  m u st d ie befo re  she  r a n  h a v e  a  
c h a n c e  to com e in to  p ossession  of he r 
m oney , so t h a t  It m ay  be le ft to  him , th e  
n e a t  of kin. H assn m  All sees an  o b s ta r le  
to  h ls sch em e In th e  p<-rson of Jo h n  
S to rm , a young  law y er, fo r w hom  Z u 
d o ra  h a s  ta k e n  a  fa n cy , and  tis com  

i  s ta n d s  th e  g irl to  pu t th e  m.on o u t of her 
m in d  Z udora  In sis is  th a t  If sh e  c an n o t | 
m a r ry  S to rm  sh e  will m a rry  no one. i

"W ell, w e l l ,’ sa y s  H .issam  All, "so lve  
roy n e x t tw e n ty  c ases  and  you can  m,"\rry | 
h im ; fa ll In a  s in g le  ca.'.e and  you m u st j 
re n o u n ce  h im ."

Z u d o ra  u n ra v e ls  a  m y s te ry  nnd w ins h e r  , 
f irs t c ase—a  ra s e  In w hich Jo h n  S to rm  Is ■ 
suveil from  being convicteil .if .» m u rd er 
tiia tlg a te d  by ll.assan i ,\ll h im self, 

i Z u d o ra  and  H assn m  ,\l i  vl.-«it N.abok 
. S h a n ’s house, w here  sh*ep overcom es e v 

e ry  one  w h en ev e r Nah->a n l t .  m p u  to  m ar 
ry  a  p rincess . S to rm , seek in g  Z udora , Is 
m ad e  a p riso n er. Z u d o ra  fo ils N abok  
S h an , re s tu rea  th e  p rin cess  to  h e r o rig iiiai | 
lo v e r  an d  sa v e s  S to rm  from  d eath .

A m a k e r  o f d iam o n d s te lls  H issa m  All, 
sec re t. S to rm  In fo rm s Z udora  th a t  

' Ilia life  Is being  a tte u ip lo d  frr<)uently  
S to rm  su sp ec ts  HasMaiii All. S to rm  Is 
a r re s te d  fo r s le a lin g  th e  d iam ond  m a k e r 's  
g em s, bu t Z u d o ra  d isco v ers  th e  rea l 
th ie v e s—a  p a ir  o f mice.

T h e  n eg ro  help  em ployed on S to rm 's

a th e r ’s fa rm  a re  fleeing b e i'a u se  a  g re a t 
oleton ban d  api>ears a t  n ig h t upon  a 

a^kil n e a r  by. S tu rm  is baflieil In hla In
v es tig a tio n . bu t Z udora  lea rn a  th a t  he r 
u n c le  h a s  em ployed  J im m y  Holton, a  h a lf  
w itte d  m an . th u s  to  an n o y  S to rm 's  p a r- 
e n t a  Z u d o ra  flnda B olton  o p e ra tin g  a  
U g  m ag ic  la n te rn  and Is s t ta c k e d  by 

m. S to rm  a p p e a rs  and  sav es  her.
Ii H a a sa m  All a sk s  Z udorg  fo And a gem 

lo s t  by  tw o  m y a ta rlo u s  o i l  m en ^ u d o ra  
g e ts  a  p h o to g rap h  o f th e  gem  an d  It b u rn s  
In h e r h a n d  An old hou.se la m ined by 
H a ss a m  All an d  th e  old m en. S to rm  and  
Z u d o ra  a re  lu red  th e re  and n a rro w ly  e s 
c a p e  d e s tru c tio n  w hen Ih s  ho u se  b low s up  

Jo h n  McW’ln te r , en d ea v o rin g  to  t r a p  an d  
k ill G eorge S m ith , is killed  h im self, and  
S m ith  is c h a rg e d  w ith  m u rd er. H assam  
All co n sp ires  to  h a v e  Jo h n  S to rm  m eet 
th e  sam e  fa te  a s  M cW ln ter, an d  ha and  
S to rm  a r e  o vercom e by p o w erfu l fum es. 
Z u d o ra  sa v e s  them , p ro v es th a t  M cW in- 

■.tar*s own dog trappied a n d  killed  him  and  
a a v e e  S m ith  fro m  a  b and  o f ly n ch e rs  

An In v en to r b low s u p  a su b m a rin e  w ith  
a  p o w erfu l h e a t ray  w hich h e  sends 
th ro u g h  w a ter. H aaaam  All se n d s  Z u d o ra  
to  a  p h o to g ra p h e r  d irec tly  ben ea th * fh e  In
v e n to r 's  laborat& ry  an d  o rd e rs  th e  In
v e n to r  to  k ill h e r  Z u d o ra  g e ts  a  w arn ing , 
a n d  h e r  life  la saved . T h e  h e a t ra y  m a 
c h in s  la d e s tro y ed , an d  th e  p h o to g rap h e r, 
a f te r  a q u a rre l  w ith  H aasam  All, la found 
d ead  In th e  river.

W u C h an g  p re v en ts  Z u d o ra 's  e lopem en t 
w ith  Jo h n  S to rm  by h y p n o tiz in g  her. and  
h e  a n d  H aasam  All a tte m fit to  sm u g g le  
t ie r  ou t of th e  co u n try . T h is  p lo t Is f r u s 
t r a te d  by S torm .

B aird , H assam  A ll's  d o u b it. fa lls  In 
lo v e  w ith Z u d o ra  B a ird  an d  Mine I>u 
V al k id n ap  Z u d o ra  and  th e  V an W ick 
ch ild  S to rm  re scu es th em , an d  H a ssam  
A ll dies.

W ith  H a asam  All dead Z u d o ra  is  re le a s 
ed  o f  he r pledge to  s-ilve tw e n ty  cases 
■She c o n fro n te , lio w w e r. th e  g re a te s t  m ys 
le ry  of all. w hich la th e  m y s te ry  of he r 
ow n life, and  th e  am b itio n  to sec u re  th e  
v a s t fo r tu n e  of tJi.OuO.OiM le ft to  he r T h is 
g re a t  pho to  se ria l is being  show n in 
fn e  lead in g  m oving p ic tu re  th e a le r s  by 
th e  T tia n h o u se r F ilm  C orjm ra tion . A m ong 
th o se  p a r tic ip a tin g  a re  M a rg u e rite  Snow, 
M ary  E lizab e th  F o rb es. J a m e s  C ruze, In 
th e  new role of rep -irte r-h e ro . Sidney 
B racey  and  F ra n k  F a rr in g to n .

On looking th ro u g h  h e r u n c le 's  p a p ers  
Z u d o ra  finds th a t  h e r f a th e r  le ft h e r  an  
.in te re s t  In a  d iam ond  m ine, an d  S to rm  
M*ld B aird  bo th  lend a s s is ta n c e  In try in g  

Mo re g a in  fo r  her possession  of th is  e s 
t a te  w hich IS being a p p ro p ria te ,!  by 
r a  uea  u n d e r  th e  lead ersh ip  of M.me. Du 

T h ey  p lan  to frighi>-n Zud ira  so 
th a t  ahe will ru n  aw ay  F a llin g , they  
g id n ap  Z u d o ra  and H ow ard , th e  m ine

V. p e rin ten d e rit. an d  p u t th em  In a  p r iv a te  
..sa n e  a sy lu m  H ow ard  dies, hu t Zu- 

<iora, n ea rly  fam ish ed . Is rescued  b> 
S to rm  an d  tils fr ien d s  I.>eteciiva H u n t 
a n d  B a ird  And th e  Z u d o ra  gold rnine

for weeks. T he eol»>r and miiaic would 
be a g rea t relief to her. She had  been 
th rough  so m uch th a t  she had begun 
to c rave  a little  p leasurab le excite- 
nient.

On the  n igh t o f the  dance Mrs. V'oiie- 
land decided to  pu t on the  new  coro
net, toge ther w ith her co lla re tte  and

T h is  G ift  W a s  a H a n d a o m s C oronet of 
Rubies.

hrai'e lets o f dlum onds. She sc in tillâ t 
ed, as the say ing  goes.

She kept her Jew els In a sm all wall 
safe. She w as g iv ing her h a ir  a few 
flnishing pats w hen the  maid entere<l 
to annotiiiee th a t guests wets* arrlv  
iiig. H astily  the  m is tress r«'iilace<l in 
the sa fe  those ir lu k e ts  sh e  eoiild not 
use and sh u t the door. B ut in her 
hurry  she left on the  dressi-r a little  
tiook w hich cuntain tsi th e  com hluktiuii 
nuiuliers

T he m om ent slie w as gone th e  m aid 
(toiincisl uiM>ii th e  iHMik and  thumlsMl It 
hnrrlisJly She hail s iv n  th is  little  
IsMik iiKiny tim es, hut until now she 
Inni never Iiismi alile to  gel her hands 
U|ioii It. She knew th a t it eontalne<l 
th e  *-ombit»atiou of th e  w all aafe. She 
tiiMiisI her apron over and  Jo lted  dow n 
the iiniiierals on the  linen. She re 
[ilaeisl the iMWk In the  Iden tical a[iot 
she had found It and left th e  risim.

H ainl w as glad to see Zudora and 
Stiirtii t i e  ch 'ttted  With them  until 
the diinciii'g hegaii, tlnm he waiidere«l 
out nm ong th e  sm okers.

C ap ta in  ItadclilTe and  Hrtice presen t 
It tlrew  togelheK

*'IMd you see th a t fellow  B aird?" 
Bsktsl Bnnsi.

'■V(*s, and  he has hl.s eye ou me. But 
I don 't th ink  tie connei'ts me w ltli th e  
m an he iuct on th e  road to  th e  Zudora 
m ines."

"W ell, I w ant to  keep o u t of hls

C H A P T E R  X V .

T h e  R obbery  of the R u b y  Coronet.

HT.'NT and Baird h.ad a t least 
fouud out w here the Zudora 
m ine was. but th e  riglitfiil 
ow nersliip  still hung in the 

a ir .  i lu u t  also declare«! th a t the false 
c la im an ts  bad l>e<‘n cognizant of th e ir  
t r ip  to M ontana and  had tried  to pu.sh 

'  them  oIT the Isiard T he l>est th ing  
tiiey  now could do would l>e to watt 
fo r som e fresh  move ngaltist Zudora 
Sooner o r la te r  they would m ake an 
o th e r  Htiempi aga inst her life o r Ilte 
e r ty  H unt w arned  both Zudora and 
S to rm  th a t If an y th in g  turner! up of a 

‘ suspudoiia ch a rac te r to  notify  him  at 
«nee

Ahcmt th is  tim e Co|»elan<l. ilie bank
e r  and  liroker who had (inudltHl varl- 

^  4Mis deposits  from  Zudora and a t whose 
k  blink abe had her sa fe ty  deposit box. 
^ /j |jc lu d e « l to m ake hla w ife a One 

t ir t l id a y  gift. T h is g ift w as a hand 
som e coronet o f ruhl«*s .Mrs. Cope 
land (MMtse.ssed m any splendid  Jewels, 

lUi th is  la tes t add ition  tu rps.ssed  thembui
W om iiulike, she w anteil to show 

hitr friends how generous her liiishand 
w as. ^  she declde'l to give a dance 
A m ong those who re<eired Inv ita tions 
w ere Mme Du Val. C ap ta in  RadcllfTe 
and B n ica  Mrs Co(telnnd knew  Mme. 
r «4 Val. bnt not the  o th e r  tw o  They 
mMtp hiistiiess friends of her husband, 
in d  as  such she accepted them  

Ziidom and  S torm  w ere Invited tie 
cau se  Mrs Copeland l<s>ke«l tifion these  
rw o as  frieiMis It bad lieeti som e tim e 
since Zudora and S torm  bad gone to 
any  aorlal function , and n a tu n illy  she  
w as exrdted She w as In now ise In 
» o n m in g  fo r her uncle tha  la te  ffas- 
•  m All. fiut she liMd gone now here

stairs. 'iTila house looRiT like 
huntliig one of tlii>s«> ilays.''

"You would roll C otieland?" wliisjM’r- 
cd Brtic«»,

"I would ta k e  th e  rMuinlcs off a dead 
nian'.s eyes if I iietHliHl them . Conic 
on."

T he tw o w ortliles m ouuti'd  th e  s ta irs  
cn.sitnlly, hu t once In th e  upper hall 
they l>«><>iimt> alert.

" r i l  try  th is  riMHu her«»," sa id  B ad 
cllIT««. " I t  lixiks as  If it m igh t Ih> .Mrs. 
Copelaiur.s iMtiiilolr. C«>iigh if an y  one 
I'opies ill s igh t."

U adcllffe sllpixsl Into Mrs. C opeland 's 
iKuirtolr and  glancisl n lsm t w ith  the 
skllbsl ey«' o f a m sii w ho finds It neces 
sary  to  ol>s«>rv«* all things, l i e  saw  the 
sa fe  In th«> w all and exnnitm sl It. T h a t 
m nguillcent coronet and th a t  co llaret 
of «llamonds would r«»|x>se In yonder 
safe. But It would l>e a h an i n u t to 
crack. '

I lls  glane«» sw i'p t over th e  top  of th e  
d resse r and rested  upon the little  hook. 
Such th ings \V(*rt> g»‘nt*rally valuable, 
ill a m om ent li«> w as th u m b in g  It. 
W hen lie cimie across the  eonihlnatlon  
he w as dellghfeil. H e niilckly trans- 
fe in x l If to a slip o f pais>r, stow isl it 
aw ay , and sfartix l fo r the  d'>or Just 
a« Bni'-,. coiighe«l Ids w arn ing . H e 
w as snf«>ly In the hall hy th e  tim e  th«- 
m.ild cam e along.

"T ile gent1ein<>n’s coat room ?" h* 
Î

"T he d >or (i[ii><wlt,‘. sir."
“T h .iiik -."  said  Ui'd. o.Te,
H e and Bi'ins- eiiti'red  the  eoat room 

.'IS a i.'i.'ifter o f pr«s au tlon . tlii'ii w ent 
d o w n sta irs  again. l(adc|tff,i wonM 
have IsM n g rea tly  aston ish , d c .iild he 
h .i\e  g!:mc«sl Into M rs. Co¡s*land‘s 
b ..ndo |r ten ndniiti>s later. T h e  hnt 
1er. hav ing  Meas .o f hls ow n. w as at 
fliaf m om ent «opylng dow n th e  «'omld- 
nation  o f the  w:ill sa fe  fisini fh<» little 
Ixiok the m istress ha<1 fo rgo tten  In tier 
hurry,

Zudora niiil S torm , how ever, enjoy 
<-d them selves thoroughly . W h a t w ith  
the m usic and  the  dancing  nnd the 
lileasnre they found In each o th e r 's  
com pany th e  rest o f th e  w orhl seem ed 
very w«'Il lost. i »n the  w ay hom e 
how«>ver, Zudora exprissstsl h er «llsüke 
for C aittain  Kadcllffe. *S he w as qu ite  
¡loslflve th a t shi» li.ad w n  liim l»>fore 
un d er un fav o rab le  c lrc iiin s tanc«»s. Sht* 
tvonder«s| If Co|>eland knew  an y th in g  
ideali th e  man.

"W h ere  do you th in k  you h av e  s«»en 
him ?" askeil S torm  curl.aisly .

"T h a t 's  the batHiiig p art of It. I 
know I 've  s«s»ti him , but beyond th a t

He niim lter o f tim es, nnd sw ung  op«a
the  diM>r.

"T h e re  they  are , Marie. T h is Is th e  
last Job. W e’ll hike across th e  pond 
and live In com fort for the  r«»«! of «air 
days. 1 never could tlnd out w here  the  
m issis kei>t th a t  little  Ixxik, and we 
both fell ou It last night. Some luck, 
eh? T h ir ty  tliousand  il.tllnrs; as *»asy 
u.s tu n iiiig  over your liand. tîlv e  me 
the  haiidliug.

H e ditnip.sl the  Jewels Into the  hag, 
hut fh«* ruby eoronet w as t.x> la rge  for
th*- recsptac U».

■'I'll have to  ca rry  th a t un d er my 
rs>at. Now. then, give me a kls.s and 

z
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H »  S a w  tha S a fa  In  tha W a ll and E s  
am in ad  It.

tight. I 'v e  an |.le:i th a t he has placed 
Tie." iw ll the  diam ond 8imiggl«»r.

"YY’hai If he has piacisi y o u ’ He 
aa sn 't an y th in g  like pntof."

“ H e saw  me go Info l>r. M atiu'a fron t 
dixtr and out the  rear. I'm  ce rta in  of 
th a t"

" I f  he bad tieen certa in  yon 'd  have 
beard  froin him long before th is  T ake  
ciy word for It. Now. com e along. 
I'm  going to  U k «  a  qu ie t atrull up

Zu dora  and S to rm , H ow avac, En joyed  
Thomaolvaa T h o ro u gh ly .

th ings a re  hazy I don 't like him. 
I'm  «•erlaiii of th a t m uch."

"I w ish you'd m arry  me s tra ig h t off 
iiid let me ta k e  you aw ay wln*re you'd 
forget all thi-s<> iiiiltappy affairs."

■'.Yh. JidiM, my f.ifher w as a sjMirts- 
.uati. H e never gave up a flglit. nnd 
nelrlier shall I. It Isn't the  money, 
though, th a t 's  a lw ays handy I t 's  the  
thought o f d ishonest pi>opl«? g e ttin g  the  
lieiiertt o f w hat Is mine. I 'n f il I 'v e  
won or lost 1 p re fe r  to rem ain  as  I 
am. I’ve caused you etiong!i trouble, 
iohn. ns it Is. No one has anv enm ity  

to w ard  you. If Is 1”
■'YVell, I guess I’ll hang around ,"  

said John  pleasnntly , thougti he <lid 
not experience any p a rtic u la r  p leas
ure at th a t m om ent. “ Y’oii mlKtit 
I'hange your m ind, you know , nnd 
«vheii yon do I w.ant to  Ik» a t  hand ."

"Y'ou're Very g M>d to me. John ."
"M llllofis nnd mlllliaiin o f m oney,” he 

m urm ure 1 'r m  lieginiilng to  hate  
m oney."

"So am  I So le t’s say  no m ore ahour 
• t ”

T he roll<i\vlug,/<lHy. a t .Mtiu». iMl Vai s, 
p lans w ere eompU»tiMl for the  robbing 
of th e  Co;K'Iand wall safe. B rin v  .iiiil 

; Uadcllffe ag rtss l th a t the  alfctr.p t 
' should Ik» m ade th a t n ight, ns th e  C4>p»- 

Iniid« ha-1 sooUen of going Into f i e  city  
for a n lg 'it a t the  <>;vra. They sent 

' tw o 1 -ss.^r i-nKiks to  %vit<’h th e  pr*m 
I t-t»s
j ,\nd  Willie t!i(»y w atched they  .saw 
; 'colciws ae.'iliist the  c 'lr t il;is o f Mi's I

■ I>«»Iai;d's r i't in . .M flrst t!t>y b*Ileved 1 
tha t tlie CotielaiicU had lo t  g me Into 
tow n, but a n i 'n u tc  or fw> lati-r one of 
f i e  -.liaic's r 'l  ' 'll nil rev«>alliig tin- felt j 
I t  ntvl t.'io rnald /

Mr H oa’- 'ia-1 Imh n I c . f e r  In the  ! 
t ’opelaii'I ho'ivc» fi-r about s x w«»--k«. 
Ill- I: ;il •)•••!! h 'g 'l l '' r--om m ep-l s | tiv
M'»rl.» th.» ” i-i'd. v-'i 1 h'l 1 serve 1 h-'r 
p ijsfress w ith  n p jiire n r  lov.alry for tw o 
ve-irs. ,M1 f T the» i i" ”;>ose th a t w as 
now l “Ing enacte.I I lo tk  w- is m erely 
her p a r t’icr Iti crim e, and imtli wrrm 
w aafed  I>v th e  police In e th e r  cities.

T he b u tle r wi»nt d irec tly  to  *lie sa fe  
Ui ih e  wulL turne«] th e  kuub the  sp e d -

Æ

T h a  Bu tta r  W a n t  O iractly  te tha S a fa  
In  tha  W a ll.

I 'll Ik> off to  I tlo lo n 's  saloon to  bitle 
th e  stuff. W e'll have tc> split the  
sw ag  th ree  w ays, hu t w e'll pull dow n 
a c lea r f'.'iMMsi. o r  1 «lon’t know our 
I ’ncle I sudore."

"H u rry !  I'll follow Just as soon ns 
I can ."

"Illght-o! Now, to  m ake It look real 
nnd lifelike. I 'll d m |i out o f  th e  wln- 
<low her«» I 'v e  n jia lr of the  m a s te r 's  
sb<x»s on, aii«l th a t 'll  hunk the  bulls 
un til w e ean m ake a «nfe g etaw ay ."

H e ilrop|K»<|. almcMt Into th e  hantls 
o f th e  tw o  m en w atch ing  him. B ut be 
was too ag ile  and  quick for them . He 
w as off like a <l«»er. T hey  gave ch.sse 
heartily  enough, ra th e r  certa in  th a t 
I 'ap fa lu  U.nicllffe wonbl m iss h ls haul 
if  they  did not emteh th is shrewcl b u t
ler. IliHik. by docigiiig mill doubling. 
stiis-<K'dis| In elud ing  them . H e had 
In m ind to  h ide the  Jew els and n ‘turii 
som e othi»r n igh t for them . He w asn 't 
anx ious to  have them  fall Into the 
hands of nl»sobite s tn in g ers . T h a t they  
w ere Iti the  s.inm «leal as h im self he 
had no douhts.

H e «irewr out hls handkerc'lilef fo 
w rap  ap»tind th e  rei'eptucl**, and In die 
Ing so the m em ora imI lint tiook nnd a 
card  fell f r in ì  Ids ¡MM-ket. Mr. Hixik 
w as not wliiilly fortunati» In h ls a d 
v en tu re  tills iilgiit. .\H he scaled the 
wall :ind ilripiK sl dow n the  o th e r side 
of I* he d n i i i s s l  Into Bruce'.s a rm s 
B nti'c  had h e t r l  th e  tm iiip llng  o f feet 
and w as ready. In ih«> strugg le  the 
Coronet fe 'Je to  th e  gronncl. W ith  a 
m ighty Jerk H isik m anaged fo free 
hlnisi»lf, nnd he tisik to  Ills h«»els, glad 
eiioiigli to  have som e o f the  iMsitv.

B r'i -e had n kis»ii ear, an d  d u rin g  the 
str'.-ggle he heard  s o m e th in g  f.sll. Ini 
nnslla te ly  he lK»g:in si»nrchlng. and 
llnal’y cam e upon the I 'o rm et. On the 
of!ii»r side of th e  w all som ew here Inrk 
eil Ills nnil.ahl«» (s>nf«slerate. C aptain  
nadcllffe. Should he hall him  and 
m ake know n hls fltid? Ind«»«»«] no 
Th»»re w as honor am ong thIevM  In 
books, hut ra re ly  In life. B ruce stole 
off th e  scene, jierfectly  satisfied  w ith  
hls sh a re  of the* hKif.

B nt I 'n p ta ln  Hadcllffe found som e 
th ing. It w as th e  c a r l  the cpook«»d 
b i i f e r  had dripiH»d during  hls strugg le  
wifli B ruce Did C ap ta in  Itadcllffe call 
aloud for Ids frleiul, B ruce? No He 
w as s tirre d  hy the sam e sense. This 
saloon In Ita mona avenue w as d o u b t
less som e kind of a fence, nnd he at 
once dc»c-ldcsl to  liiv«»stignte.

Oil scsmiiil though t th e  m aid con
cludisi iifit to  fly a t  i)n»sc»iit, hu t to  an 
nouncie the  rolilcery the m om ent the 
foiM dands returiic»d F or aw blle  a t 
least they  woiiM not siisiiect her of 
eoinpMclfy .Nor did they. The m aid 
w'«ipf. The hiitU»r w as evlilentiv  gu ilty  
Ancl she had trusfi>il him She had 
even pro!iilsi»d to m arry  him. H e w as 
a thief. It w as all so very well done 
th a t the  ( 'oiielaiids Is'Ilev«»«! her Im 
pll Ifly

Slentifline Br'icp wi'rid»»«l hls way 
qulekly to  a house lie knew of. I t  w as 
a rendezvous o f hls own not know n 
hy Ills is)iifcsl,»nti»s In the lib rary  
over tile ni:itifi»l hung a fini» p a ir  of 
ao^c-rs Thi»He eoviTi»d a hole In the 
lir ic i chim ney, nnd Into th is  hole 
R m ■■•» di»pos|fe-l t't.» ruby e o n n e t.  H e 
roiild w ait now  imfll the  whole affair 
liaci blown ovc»r i>ii one of hls Ktjro- 
pean trljis he eouM Vjip-'s» of It for 
fa r  m ore titan  iie c-viM s ife ly  ge t In 
Ymericn, H e wi;-. ..■>•!: , i  'l»»d w ith  
himself.

T h e  nex t d iy  D etective H u n t leam - 
r l  o f  the rohliery, hu t as  be had not 
yet lK»en appr»ached  in regard  to  It 
m erely ninile note of th e  u l l e n t  fM - 
tn rea  o f the  ease. H a busied hlm oelf 
w ith  several p b u to frapb«  ancl aelectwl

one i>f them . L a te r  be w ould use th is  
likeness a s  a dU giilse.

B.'ilrd canii» in br(»«»zlly.
“T h ey ’ve p u t m e on the ropt*laiid 

robbery ." lie uniiounced. "W h at do 
you th in k  atxiiit it? "

“ 1 gticH.s th e  bu tle r l.s th e  Ixiy." ,
“ If 1 can land a scoop on th is  sto ry  

my little  old |)ny «»iivelo|>e will ge t a 
boost.”

"Vou'r«» u qii«>er card , Uulrd. Y'ou've 
got the stu ff In you. Y'ou otice ltv»sl 
like a prince, a ml ye t yo u 're  w illing to 
Work hard  f  ir an honest living. Well, 
If th e  ('o[H>liinds com e to me I'll take  
yoii In on It."

".Yny new s on th e  o th e r  busInesaT ’
I “ N othing you can  p u t yotir h an d  on. 

I have a lot o f HUsplolous, bu t I'm  not 
going to  tell you w hat they are . 1 
wLsh I ’d lH»eii a t  th e  C opelands th e  
o ther n ight. T h e re  m igh t have lieeu a 
face then» I could have plac«»d."

T he clerk  cam e In. t 'l .a d y  an d  gen
tlem an  to  set! you, s ir ."

''.Nnine?"
"t 'oiK»land."
“Rend them  In.” said H un t, sm iling. 

'T v e  an ide.i our frien d  S torm  s«‘n t 
them  here. D on't do an y  ta lk in g .”

".Ml r ig h t,"  Iniighisl Ralrd.
T he upsho t o f the  v isit result.»d in 

H un t nccejitlng th e  e:is»i. II»» w ent up 
to  th e  house a t  on«'«» an«l w en t ov«»r 
the ground tlioroiigiily. H e qiilzztsl 
the  niiiid ii.irrow ly. hut she w as h»tter 
pcrfis-t III her part. SIi«» fooli»«! and 
dD ariu isl Ill'll a p p irc n tly . hut lie took 
l•Ilr^•f^ll iiotli e of h er fea tu re s  .anil her 
height and  color. T here  w ere tracks 
all over the  law n so m any. In f'U-t. 
th a t h«» I'oitlil learn  no th ing  in this 
direction.

T h a t afte rn o o n  .Mr H«K>k en te red  the 
grogshop o f Mr. R iislon, gre<»t«sl the 
hiirkcs'iHT cordiiilly, an d  proce«»ded 
iipst.'ilrs to  n r«Kini he had pr«»viously 
eiigagtsl. T here  he m et th e  m aid 
M arie nil«] they  laughed  «>v«>r th e  suc
cessfu l m ntitier In w hich flu» «lete«*- 
flve had  lKH»n fixihsl.

I io w tis ta lrs  rap t.'ilii Uadcllffe entered  
th e  liar, sa t «iowii hy a w indow  and 
o r le n s l  a d rin k , pr»ten«llng to  lie In 
ter»sfe«l In th a t  ^m orning 's paper. 
8<K>iier o r la te r  he exiKs-ti»«l to  eu- 
(VMiiiter Mr. IlfKik. T h e  cap ta in  h.ad a 
giKMl «l»»al o f [latlence w hen necessity  
re«|Ulr«»«l It.

N«)w, one th ing  I>etectlve H u n t did 
flnil, an d  th a t  w aa Hook’s ow n memor- 
aiiilum  book. In th a t  hixik he learned 
th a t  th e  b u tle r’s “ liaiigout" was 
RhMion's saloon In Ram ona avenue, 
Bronx R«» a t  th e  sam e tim e th a t  Ita«l- 
cllffe read  Ids newspap«»r and  n«>)k 
flirted w ith  th e  m aid  upsta irs, H u n t 
an«l B aird  atop|te«l on th e  opposite side 
of th e  atrcK't and eye«i th e  n.ame on 
th e  saloon winilows.

"T h is Is th e  shop, su re  enough.” de- 
rl,sr«»«l H un t. "S uppose we stroll over 
a ml sei» w h a t’s Inslile.”

Itadcllffe ehan«'«»d to  look o u t o f a 
d e a r  sixit In th e  w indow  an d  saw  
them . l i e  w as In a q u andary  for a 
m om ent. B ut he had hls w orry for 
nothing. T he ilet«K-tive and th e  re 
p o rte r lmm«»ill.stplT sough t the  sta irs. 
an«l t 'n p ta ln  Riidcllff«», .as he w ent out 
th e  r«»ar dixir. cu rsed  hlms«»lf for not 
ipilng lip th e  st.airs him self.

Then»’s a lw a y s  a slip  'tw lx t th e  cup 
I an«I th e  lip I f  M arie h ad n 't w.int«»d a 
■ «•ertaln bnxich w hich she .adm insl 
iijiniong th e  ('op«’latid colUn-tlon and  If 
' rT'vok h a d n 't s tren u o u sly  r«'fustsl to 

su rre iiile r  It, they  w ould not have «jiiar 
: relisl, th e ir  vol«'*»s would not have 

risen. T h e  sound of th e ir  arg u m en t 
w.as m usic to  H u n t's  ears. Quickly 
he select*»«! a key from  hls bunch of

" H e  loHt It In Jum ping the  w an tlM 
n igh t o f th e  robbery ."

H u n t «ltd no t d oub t th is  T he traoka 
a t  th e  Co[K»land place had given ev|- 
di»iict» o f a struggle .

"W her«i Is his liaugout?" he dt»mand- 
ed.

" I  d o n 't know ."
“ .\11 r ig h t."  H un t took out a pair of 

handcuffs. "VViint to ride  back to  tow n 
w ith  these  on inst«»Qd o f d iam onds?"

M arie n d iic tan tly  told him  w here he 
would doub tless Had her lover. A fter 
all. If Hivok h a d n 't m ade such a row 
over g iv ing her w hat she w anted  of 
th e  loot n e ith e r would have been in 
th e ir  predicam ent.

“ I t ’s th e  old B laisdell house a t  H igh 
wood.”

"<»o hack to  you r m istress and s tay  
there. I c a n 't  And your phiz anyw here , 
so I ’m going to give you a chance. 
B ut If you’ve lli.»«l to  me I ’ll p u t you 
over."

W lten H u n t reached  th e  Blaisdell 
place he w.as m et by B aird, m ore o r 
less out of wind.

"DM you get them  all?"
".Ml hu t tlie n ib y  piece. I 'v e  nn Idea 

th .it It's  In tills Joint. WJiore's H ook?"
"H e  got by m e som ehow. I shou ldn 't 

w onder If th a t old house had a dozen

In  T h a t  B j o K H a  Le arn ed  T h a t  the 
B u t ic r ’e "H a n g o u t "  W a c  R iodon 'a  
Saloon.

o r m ore se«'ret passages, but I cou ldn 't 
flnil any . I-et's get back to  tow u w ith 
th e  stuff. W e can  com e back here 
la te r .”

W hen they  did get back they  en 
coun tered  m any th rillin g  th ings, as 
su rp ris in g  as they w ere thrilling . Zu
do ra  an d  Jo h n  had gone o u t for a spin, 
and  th e  n iacb ine bail broken dow n 
n ea r th e  B laisdell place. Bruce, who 
bad wltness«»d the  acciden t, m ade up 
fo r  th e  o«'casioD and  offered th e  bos- 
p ita llty  o f his hom e T his courtesy  
w as read ily  accepted , w ith  th e  resu lt 
th a t th e  tw o young people found th e m 
selves prisoners. Zudorn w as tied to 
a chal^  in the  lib rary , w hile S torm  
w as dragged «low^ in to  th e  cellar.

B ruce wns in liigb fea th e r  H e bad 
not only the rubies, bu t th e  g irl they  
had lieeu a f te r  ever since she got 
aw a y  from  Dr. M ann 's p riv a te  Insane 
asylum . B ut eggs have to tie batche«! 
lieforc you can  co u n t your chickens 

H u n t an d  B aird  re tu rn ed  a t once a f t 
e r  they  had given th e  Iiag of Jew els to  
Mrs. Copeland. T hey  found Zudora. 
to  th e ir  am azem ent, s tru g g lin g  In the  
M orris chair.

“T h e  ruby  coronet Is liehind those 
a n tle rs .” slie crleil. "T hey  took John  
dow nsta irs . Oil to  him  q u lc k ly f  

So all the  Jew els—and  perhajis the  
m ost precious, Z udora—w ere re tu rned  
B ut H u n t w as d is tinc tly  dissatisfied 
w ith  th e  a d v e n tu re  T he crooks bad 
slipped th rough  hls Angers.

(TO BC CONTINL'BD.J

H q  Dropped.

skeletons. wtil|i;>«»«l I t ' in to  th e  lock, 
gave a tw is t, tiiid shouldered Into the  
room, follow!»«! by Baird.

Ilinik. w ithou t w atting  to  Inquire hls 
v isito rs ' nam es nad  business, plu irg i'l 
low.ard a w indow and le«ipi»il Baird 
follow ed him fearlessly .

H u n t tu rn ed  Ufion the m aid s a r 
donically.

" I  th o u g h t I’d find you here." He 
srcMiieil up t h e ^ o l e n  Jewels. "W here 

the  ruhy  coronet?" /
I d o n 't know ," w him pered Marl«.

Ï

M osquito C atchers.
K«»«>p a duck and so avoid mosquito«»« 

U th e  les.>wiu of som e experim en ts con- 
du«‘t*»d by the reu n sy lv a u la  commbs- 
sioiu 'r of liealth. Mos«)uitoea bre«.»d lu  
s ta g n a n t or «pilet w ater, and  the  duck 
will gre«dily gobble the m osquito (lu- 
l« e  aii«l l.-irvae. F or breeding ground« 
•om e k inds of iuoa4]uitoe«» p refer tlie 
s ta g n a n t w a te r in a clogged esve« 
trough  o r  a tin  can In the  back yard , 
and of course th e  duck  cannot be ex- 
pe*'ted to  a tte n d  to  th a t b ree d  Tb« 
duck, how ever, will a tten d  to all th «  
baby moa«|ultoea th a t u|ip«‘a r  In an y  
pool o f w a te r  n ea r th e  bouse, w hich 
ottaerw iae would m ake tbenoselves »  
nu isance round the bouse. T he experi
m en ts consisted  o f build ing tw o pools— 
one fo r ducks tiud one for flsb—an d  
finding out In which pond the  mo»- 
qu ltoes w ould breed. GoldSsh did no t 
seem  to In terfere  w ith  tbh m osquito  
households a t  all In th e ir  pond, b u t 
tw en ty  naillnn l ducks kep t th e ir  pcxil 
free. L ater, t«»n of th e  ducks w ere  
p laced In th e  fish |xind. and they  
cl«»ane«l tip the  sw arm s of pupae and 
la rvae  in a few  hours. O ther experl- 
n ien ters have fouud th a t  som e kinds o f  
Ash will ea t the baby m 'lsqultoes. so 
th a t flsh have lK»«»n recom m ended sa  a 
p rotection , hut th is  te s t g ives c«m plete 
assiiranci» th a t the m allard  duck will 
4o th e  w o rk .-R a tu rd sy  Rvening Post.

W hat Thsy Could Os.- 
"D on’t  you th ink  you could do aom«»- 

ih lng w ith  th a t u rchestm  to Im prov» 
my aoiig?" asked th e  lady soloist.

"W h a t 's  th e  m atttw  w ith  it? "  s«ked  
th e  o rchestra  leader *

“ W hy. they  could h srd ty  b ea r  « ty  
song fu r th a t d ru m T  

"W ell, w e esn  p a t  in a  eoapi»  M BB 
dniixisr’—Oblcsflo Newt,

* ■ j
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ONLY A SHORT TIME— A LITTLE MORE THAN ONE MONTH

Uutil The Automobile Will be Given Away
DURING THIS SHORT TIME, T O  MAKE THE CONTEST DOUBLY INTERESTING

trv  the most interestini;: trade features ever before offered in th is  or any  other part of the United States.
L'jssirric. I

The above are absolute facts from observation, our m anager hav ing  visited the biggest trade centers in 
the United S tates and has ascertained th is fact beyond the sm allest possible m inim um  of a doubt.

BEGINNING FRIDAY MORNING AND LASTING ONE W EEK--UNTIL THE NEXT THURSDAY 
NIGHT--WE WILL OFFER THE FOLLOWING NUMBER OF VOTES ON FOLLOWING ARTICLES

1.000 Votes on each and every Ladies Hat
1,500 Votes on each lawn or summer Dress Pattern of 5 yds. or more 
1,600 Votes on each pair of Ladies or Mens Slippers 

500 Votes on every Man's or Boy's Tie
1.000 Votes on every Man's Straw Hat '
1.000 Votes on every piece of Ladies Underwear

This will give even those who have not yet started, a chance to catch up, get ahead and win the Automobile. 
Read! Read! Read and don't be skeptical. You love to ride in an “Auto", and there is no use denying it. We
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all do and are not ashamed of it. Why walk when riding is so easily and surely obtained.

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET BUSY BIG MONEY-RAISING SALE IN FULL BLAST

Parten Dry Goods Company
MERKEL'S EXCLUSIVE CASH STORE

SHILOH
Several from this place at

tended services at Noodle Sunday.
Floyd Barnes sjient the week

end with relatives near Anson.
J. H. Grayson and family left 

Thursday for K^nt county to 
visit relatives.

Chas. Sea^o and wife were 
Merkel visitors Saturday.

W. B. Beavers and family at
tended services at Golan Sunday.

Rofrer Grayson and wife. Wil- 
ner Grayson and family enjoyed 
ice cream at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Seapo Saturday nipht.

(juite a number from here 
were fishinp over on Sweetwater 
creek last week.

Ben Bond and Vernon Barclay 
of near Sweetwater creek s]i)ent 
Saturday night with Bud Brown 
and family of this place.

Ulric Wheeler had his grain 
thrashed last week.

Rev. G. N. Scott, who has been 
helping in the meeting at Amity 
the past week, returned home 
Sunday afternoon.

Several from here are attend
ing the meeting which is now in 
progress at Noodle.

W. B. Beavers and family» 
spent Friday afternoon on their 
fEirm near Sweetwater creek.

W. B. Beavers and wife w ere, 
Merkel visitors Tuesday.

Twenty-Five Cente ie the Price ot 
Peece

Tb«* trrribl« itching and smarting 
incident to 'certain skin diseases, is 
almost instantly allayed tuy applying 
Chamberlains Salve. Price 25 cents. 
For sale by all dealers.

V o ir Votes Appreciated
I will appreciate your votes in 

the contest how on at E. L. Rog
ers Grocery. Miss Ada Wood- 
rum.

The Cheapest Place in Town

ToButEroceries
If you will just come and price with us 
before you buy we will convince you

Best Flour in town_________   $3.20

Meal_________    75c

25 pounds Sugar _______________________ 1.65

100 pounds Sugar________________________  6.50

10 pounds Cottolene____ ____1 _____________ 1.25

10 pounds Lard___________    90c

12 boxes Search Light Matches_________   40c

Cooking Oil per gallon___________   75c

Smoke Bacon______________    15c

D. S. Bacon________ _________________ . . .  14c

Good nice Dried Peaches....................... ............
100 pounds good Wheat Bran......................  1.35

100 pounds good Shorts_____________________ 1.65

/

And we have lots of other things that we 
will sell you cheaper than the other man 
will. What is the use lor you to be pay
ing such a price?

COME AND SEE US

WALTER CLARK

C A LO M EL IS « U R Y !  IT SICKENS! 
ACTS m L!VE.fi LIKE DYNAM ITE

“DoiiSLin's Uvei lone" Sturts lour Liver 
Better Thin Calomel and Doesn't 

Salivate cr Make Yoa Siu.

to  m*' ’ T ake no ir.ore Rick- 
enini:. ral<>n.t-l wh«-n Mlio'i« <■-
i-i iislipHlMl. P o i.’t 1< s«- a davV  w i.ik ' 

r.ili'ij'«  I I» m ertu ry  < r qui' k -¡U ij 
wliirì, lUUiM'e De,'r«ni« of ttie lK>ne<. 
C alonw l, when it eon« inti* confaet 
w itli bonr hill* erattliee in to  it, l*ri*ok:t!({ 
it '.if*. T h is  j*< wh.-:! jin i ff*-l th iil  av. fui 
nuKMu iinil <-ranip;*nr. If  you i*-e e lu j:-  ̂
pieli iiT.d •'all kiiiM'kiKi o u t. '' if your | 
liv«r i- lorfiid  and l>owr’)i coi •tif .a tiii 
or you have i.<udurlit*. d*zziiie»n. o o a ti .i ' 
terigv»’. if l*n;!th in had o r «lon-.aeh *o*ir | 

i<*' till.I* a * ( .‘Oi.t;!¡ ( f  liarniliN*« D od-¡ 
<ntu'b 1-ivtT 'Jon*.- c t  uiy f-u n rii '

U*-re'^ my frjn rartee— Pai to  ntir dnif; 
and c«n. a ."»(I fH!l lM*ttle <*f Do<l- 

a«*n'» Liver Tone. Take a -f*i*onful to- 
r.ij;lit and if it «h'Hen't e traicl.ten  you 
ripht up and ma<.e you ftn*l tine and 
\ ifíToue l*y mornir.}: I want you to  go 
f.iirk to  tlu* store and get your money. 
Dodson's Liver Tone is de«tn*ying the 
sxle of calomel fiecauee it i» real liver 
rnedii ine; «uitirely v>'getahle. therefore it 
vu:i not ^■aìi^ute o r inak* you ■■ick.

I guarantee th a t one -«poonful of Dod- 
e n 's î.iver Tore will fu.it your sluggish 
liver to  work and clean yo 'ir liowel« of 
ti ,.t iw*;ir bile and < (instipate«l waste 
which 1» th.egintr y<iur sv**fem and m ak
ing you feel mirwral'le. 1 guaranu-«* th a t 
a bottle of n«.d*>on'*i Liver Tone will 
keefi your entirr* family feeling fine for 
n’onth*-. (iive it to  vour cliildren. I t  ii 
baru llo»  : ikwsn't gripe and they like it* 
pleasant taste.

T H E

DODGE BROS. CAR
$785 F.O.B. DETROIT

The Most Powerful 
Light Touring Car 

... -Made =

BOYD & McDo n a l d , Distributors
M C K K C L

Notice.
I will appreciate your votes in 

the piano contest now on at E. 
X. Rogers. |

J6t2 Mr«. Will Armstrong.

Furalshet! Ruons. VIolio Over 150 Tears Old
Furnished suit of rooms w ith ' I have for sale a fine violin 

water connections. Apply to which is over 150 years old also a 
Mrs. J. W. Daniel at Woodroofs: bicycle which will sell cheap. 
Store. Capt. E. Hall.

I All the latest standard Periodi
cals to be found at Burroughs.

16c Gingham only 10c at J. 
Duckett’s.

Leaves for Sao Francisco

Misses Mary and Lizzie Keny 
departed Tuesday noon for San 
Francisco to attend the Panama 
International Exposition.

They go by the way of Fort 
Worth, stopping at Colorado 
Springs, Denver and Manitou 
and Salt Lake. While in San 
Francisco attending the Exposi
tion they will be guests of their 
sister, Mrs. A. C. Williams. On 
returning home they will visit 
the Exposition at San Diego and 
spend a short time with their

HAVE YOU BEEN SICK?
Then you realize the utter weakness 
that robs ambiticm, destroys appetite, 
and makes work a burden.

Torestoretbat strength and (tamina that 
fa to easential, nothing haa ever ^ualed 
or compared with Scott'a Emulsion, be
cause I t s  strength • sustaining nourish
ment invigorates the blood to distribute 
energy throughout the body while its tonic 
value sharpens the appetite and restores 
health in a natural, permanent way,

II you are run down, tired, nervous, 
overworked or lack strength, get Scott's 
Emulsion to-day. It is free from alcohol.

Scott & B ow nt. BloomScId, N . J.

brother, A. M. Keny of New 
Mexico.

iJondeiDned Negrn Wants Heion
Fort Worth. July 21, — Clint 

Williams wants just watermelon 
till he dies.

That is scheduled to be Aug. 5, 
on a gallows in the Tarrant coun
ty jail. He was convicted of the 
murder of Oscar Scroggins, a 
messenger boy.

The negro does not show much 
concern about his execution.

"H uh,” he grunts, as he turns 
his head to the gallows near his 
cell: "I been up there. Taint 
nothing. Once I got out. and 
run up to de top ob dem gallows.
I thought I could git out, but seep i 
I couldn’t .” i?-

Every stranger who pass«| 
Clint’s death cell is sure to caicft 
some remark from him. ,

"Gimme a dime.” says Clint. *
"What for?” asks a visitor.
"Tuh git a watermilion, ob 

course,” grin.s'the negro.
Usually the dime is forthcom

ing.
The negro got serious the other 

night in talking to his night 
guard —the first time he has been 

I that way since his sentence.
"In case de rope breaks, an’ 

dey don’t kill me, what do dey 
do den?” asked Clint.

"Hang you again.” said the 
guard, cold-bloodedly.

"Dawg-gone! Fort Worth’s a> 
hell of a town, ain’t it?” sighed 
the negro.

He thought he would get loose 
I if the first attempt at hanging 4 
' was not successful.

t
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Leaves for New York
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Leach 

are among those who are takini 
their vacation in other stat 
having left here Tuesday 
Esco, Ky. where they will make 
a short stay and from they will 
go to New York. '

Mr. l^each is connected wi® ^  
the Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. at 
this place as operator and asked 
for a leave-of-absence of thirty 
days to make the 'trip.

The Price is The Thing.
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